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FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC 
A RARE TREAT FOR ALL
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HI Roosevelt County to  Join in Festivities and 
fiv e  Guests and Soldier Boys W arn Welcome 
Fine Program  and Sumptuous Dinner

STARTS AT OHOE

4

fi »
airly returned list 
>wiston, Idaho, at 
e taught school the 
he will spend the
le.

ly returned the lat- 
t week from State 
tate, where he at- 
& M. College the

e was down from 
of the week visit- 

me of his parents. 
5. F. Moore.

•F ortales will greet her visit©** 
2k royal fashion on the Glorious 
Fourth. Committees in charge 
promise to outdo former occasions 
and make this occasion a record 
for entertainment and fun. Spec
ial features to please the crowd 
have been arranged and anyone 
who fails to attend will miss a 

’ big time.
The stores will close all day. 

The merchants want their clerks 
to be on the mark when the sig
nal is given for dinner. The Pot- 
tales band is in good form and 
will play patriotic and popular 
airs throughout the day. The 
baseball team is practicing every 
day and Dave Colligan, the man- 
ager, promises to beat the Elida 
nine or bust. There will be short 
speeches and music during the 
morning, and after dinner come 
goat-roping contests, relay races, 
three-legged races and sports of 
all kinds. Then the ball game 
and after supper an open-air 
danea till everybody gives out. 
Isn’t *hi« some program for the 
American .Legion boys, the kid
dies and grown-up* f

to let everybody form their own 
groups for dinner. Many families 
will deiser to eat together Mid in
vite their friends to join. The 
committee requests those who 
bring baskets to remember the 
strangers and to make them feel 
welcome. Many a lonesome man 
can be made happy with an in 
vitation to dinner, and all are 
urged to see that no one is 
slighted. Coffee will be furnished 
by the committee. Carl Turner 
and Sam Handock have charge of 
this and their reputation as Java 
preparers extends from coast to 
coast.

Everything is in readiness to 
resume drilling on the Nn-Mex 
well. Drillers and tool dressers 
have been hired and the 10 -inch 
casing will be hauled out to the 
well immediately. Harry S. Lew
is of Chicago, who is here in the 
interests of the Chicago and Kan
sas City syndicate, says the work 
will be pushed till the contract 
depth is reached. He will remain 
in Portales during the full period.

Portales people will be glad to 
see smoke again coming out of 
the Nu-Mex smoke stack. Every
body believes that, this well will 
be a big producer. The whole 
town and county are pulling for 
success and if faith moves moun
tains it ought to bring in an oil 
well. Here’s hoping that the ge
ologists ’ rosy predictions come 
true. Surely they cannot all be 
wrong, and they have without ex
ception declared Roosevelt Coun
ty a rich oil field.

►er left the first of 
Kansas City to look 
sines* matters for 
Garage.

Instead of put 
kets together it h*s

< v  -*

Big Carnival Show Planned
The managers of the carnival 

now showing at Texico has asked 
for a permit to show on that day. 
Should they come, as seems cer
tain, it will be a very attractive 
feature and add to the fun. 
Other concessions have been 
granted to amuse the crowd.

Attention Committees 
Every member of the commit- 

is expected to do his full 
Get in touch with the

t i i r - r a n r o M

on W ar Risk Insur- 
Voss office. Re-in- 
ily 1, 1920.

Court o f Rooncrelt 
of #Nw Mexico:
’ the rotate of Lewie 
deceaseds Martha J. 

miniitratrix.
So. 171. -
TTLEM  ENT 07  71- 
rT. REPORT AND  
'OB DISOHAROB
)▼ given that Martha 
idmiaistratrix i f  the 
ia Q l>eatherage, de- 
her Anal account, re- 

i for diecharge in the 
auae: that thereupon 
xed and act Monday, 

Auguet, 1920, at 10 
forenoon o f aaid day 
oom of thia Court in 
cxieo, an the tine and 
[ and determining the 
t, report and petition 
gether with any and 
at tnajr be presented

any and all peraona 
i eatate or th the se
ttlement thereof and 
tlona thereto are here- 
l f>r present the aame 
or before the aaid day 
r hearing and deter- 

final aeeount, report 
' discharge, and that 
ich »nch objeetion eo 
d will be heard and 
id time and place, 
ilea, New Mexico, thia 
le, 1020.
H I A. MORRISON, 
of the Probate Court. 

J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

SUIT PENDING
Tew Mexico to the de- 
M Jordan,

idant are hereby noti- 
haa been commenced 
now pending in the 

>f Rooaevelt County, 
by Dora B. Jordan, 
and number 1591 on 

i o f said court; the 
:>f which ia to obtain 
oree from defendant, 
mt be barred and pre
ying any Interest in 
plaintiff, and for the 

children.
farther notified that 
« hia appearance in 
before the 6th day of 
Ignaent will be entered 
default and the plain-

!. Mean, whoee 
re nddreee to Portal* 
lintiff ’■ attorney, 
and aad aeal an elerk 
■ June 10th, 1920.
IH  A  MORRISON, 

County Clerk.

JuneOn
16th, th« wadding1 ‘ball* i 
heard ringing,- said MJ*s Glady* 
Vernon and Mt. <Fr*d Brenan 
were happily united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony, -- -e * -

Rev. Slaughter officiated. The 
bride wore a lovely dress of white 
satin and georgette and carried 
a beautiful boquet of shasts dais
ies and ferns, while the brides
maids carried sweet peas. After 
the ceremony they, with their 
many friends, drove to the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. B. Vernon, where they re
ceived many beautiful snd valu
able presents and partook of an 
excellent dinnor.

The bride ia the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non. The groom is one of Ros
well’s best men. Their many 
friends extend congratulations.

They left for Roswell Thursday 
morning and will begin house
keeping at once in the elegant 
home the groom has prepared for 
his bride.

Notice of Appreciation
We wish to thank all of our 

friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us during our stay in Por
ts lea and we never expect to meet 
with a better people anywhere. 
While we are leaving Portales fof 
the present, we may return some 
time and we hope that we may 
meet you again. We wish you 
one and all success and bid you 

\rood-bye. "
W . S. Merrill and Family.

W. J. Gerard, of the Oil Ex
change, returned the latter part 
of last week from a visit with 
homefolks in Kansas. He was ac
companied back by his wife, who 
will spend a couple of months 
here.

0. J. Canady returned Monday 
from Central Texas, where he 

tlfhas been for the past several 
weeks working. Ho says it is too 
hot for him there so he had to 
com« buck.... : . i t ____ ___ ________

J. B. Priddy is in Kansas City 
n^d other Eastern (cities this week 
looking after som$ business, mat- 

kders.
1  t  - r *

and assist 1 n every pos- 
Tht* will be s big day 

county. Let’s got
v  .......—

U&XVdldabU Advisees
By reason o f eona'antly recur

ring advances in phper stock it 
hk4‘fckccfae necessary for this pa
per fd taaie ’a general advance in 
printed stationery. For the past 
year, or more, we h^ve stood the 
constantly inereasrek cost of pa
per stock without any increase in 
our prices. There Is no good rea
son why a printing establishment 
should not be conducted on busi
ness principles the same as any 
merchandising house. A  mer
chant marks his selling price in 
proportion to the cost of the ar
ticle to be sold; printing houses 
must do the same if they are to 
exist. After a careful survey of 
the situation it has become ap
parent that former prices cannot 
be maintained and our doors 
kept open, hence we are forced 
to make some slight advances in 
printing prices. While these 
prices may look high the public 
is assured that they are lower 
than in other localities where ex
pense of production is less.

After July 1st our advertising 
rate will be 20 cents per column 
inch, each insertion, and $1.00 per 
month for professional cards.

Jersey Calf Club Organised
Roosevelt County now has a 

Jersey Calf Club which haa just 
been organised by John V. Miller 
and has a . membership of seven 
to begin with. Those who have 
already joined are: Louis and 
Roy Terrill, 1 calf; Jack J. Os- 
bbrne, 1 ca lf; John A. Fairly, Jr.,
1 calf; Ruby May Osborne, 1 
calf. CarjJ B. and J. Vanoe Mil
ler, 1 calf; and thes last two boys 
expect to secure another calf just 
as soon as they can get it.

This is a new adventure in this 
county, but one that has proved 
to be a real live and beneficial 
organization in other sections of l

why it  should not be 
here. Boy* who desire to become 
memebers should sse Mr. MiHer 
soon and have him explain the 
proposition to them. The -elub
has just been organised and if^aented by* Jfcttther Nix. 
you are interested in this you 
should get in at once. Phone Mr.
Miller for particulars, bis ’phone 
number is 197, Portales.

Methodist Church Sunday
Sunday school at 10 a. m., 

preaching service^ at 1 1  a. m., 
subject, “ American Liberty.’ ’ 
This will be a special service and 
there.will be other speakers be
sides the pastor. Junior League 
will meet at 2 :30 p. m., and 
preaching services at 7 :45 in the 
evening. Everyone is. cordially 
invited to attend our services.

V A D A  DAVIS, Pastor.
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, CAMP GROUNDS

i ,  —  'Th Universal Garage has this 
week established a free camp 
ground on tlie vacant block about 
100 yards to the rear of the 
garage building. They have 
piped wate£ to the ground which 
is available at all times for camp
ers, have grubbed up the mes- 
quites and cut weeds and placed 
a sign on the ground inviting all 
to camp there. The Universal ex
pects to maintain the water and 
keep the grounds cleaned up, and 
has not asked anybody to share 
the expense. This is public spirit 
in the right direction and the au
tomobile travel should be encour
aged to stop in our town, and the 
glad hand held out to them.
• The Universal Garage and 
Joyce-Pruit Company have jointly 
during the v past week, graded 
some of the city streets that need 
grading very badly, which adds 
to the appearance very much. 
Portales is a live town and has 
live progressive business men in 
it. What do they say to cutting 
the weeds in all parts of townt 
Everybody should join in doing 
so.

Fins Services at Baptist Church 
Last Sunday a large audience 

heard Pastor J. F. Nix on the 
subject, “ And His Disciples Went 
into Gallilee where Jesus Had 
Appointed Them.’’ Brother Nix 
strshgly emphasised the fact that 
Jeans c keeps . His engagements 
with Hia diciples and will be 
their ruid  
guided the 
ilea

—

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MET MONDAY EVENING

O fficers fo r the Coming Year Elected and Other 
Im portant M atters Disposed of; Many Sub
jects o f Importance Are Discussed '. iSiT)

e to meet Him as He 
them on the road to Gal-

At the evening hour Brother 
the country and there ia no reason N ix preached on the subject, “ As

A  numbr of important matters 
of interest to Portales and Roose
velt County were discussed at 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce which was held at the court 
house in Portales Monday even
ing of this week. The meeting 
was not attended as it should 
have been, but the faithful few 
who were present transacted the 
business in a most satisfactory 
way.

The meeting was called to or
der by President G. L. Reese, who 
gave an oral report, of what the 
elub had done in the past, the 
‘most important qt which seems 
to be the two highways which 
this organization was instrumen
tal in bringing this way. Many 
other minor benefits have been 
accomplished during the past 
year, but the Ozark Trail and 
the Bankhead Highway is worth 
many times the expense and ef
forts put forth, i .  L. May, sec
retary of the Chamber of Corn- 
mere*, also gave a short talk on 
what has been done and what 
eottld be dqne by this organisa
tion and urged that everyone 
get in the harnee and help

Lifted up the Serpent, so 
the Son of Man Be Ltftwtt

upc”  A  large and interested so- 
diene* heard  -fcoth these womder- 
fu^ Setts which were *7  ably

music led by Brothe Fletcher in 
his gospel songs, is appreciated
by all who some.

Next Sunday will be red-letter 
day with ns and several visitors 
are -expected to be With us that
day, and you are cordially in
vited to be with us.

— A  Member.

the Portales Chamber of Oana-i awd tthnt it wi

motion was carried unanimously. 
The above motion also permitted 
the ladies to hold office and par
ticipate in the proceedings of 
the meetings the same as men.

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year whigh were: Pres
ident, G. L. Reese; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. W . Cunningham; secre
tary-treasurer, J. L. May ̂ assist
ant secretary-treasurer, Mrs. M. 
H. Campbell; board of directors, 
J. T. Wilcox, chairman, Mrs. Lula 
Stone, Ben Smith, F. 8 . Campbell, 
c. V. Harris, and J. 8 . Long.

The club also voted to hold a 
six-o’clock luncheon,, presumably 
on the court house, lawn, on 
Wednesday evening, July 14th, 
for the purpose of getting the 
business men and others together 
to try and stimulate interest ifi 
the Chamber of / Commerce,-- at 
which time all kre* requested to 
be present. Committees were ap
pointed to see after the different 
details of th* luncheon and a big 
time is e^peataaL Further an
nouncement will be made as toon 
as the program la *O0|&t*t*d.

When the club was organized 
seme thing like a  year ago, assay

a real live wire for the apt 
budding of Portales mtA Roose
velt County.
•» The ta g  rpisslkai to come be
fore the meeting was .a motion

dfes off tbs county be solicited
Recent^ the chunA has 

fested a renewed interest and en
thusiasm and is having large at
tendance. The house has bee* the payment of dam ,. whi*h 
equipped With new seats. The

The Idea
There is a shocking shortage 

of paper, no doubt, bnt the short
age of ideas is even worse. Our 
notion of good reporting is the 
good old-fashioned Grigsby Junc
tion style, thus:

“ April the middle.
Fine as a fiddle.’ ’
“ Ray Lounsbury lost a horse.’ ’
“ Constable Sheehv is hunting 

dogs.’ ’
‘ ‘The meat market will be open 

next Tuesday. The other one 
burned.’ ’

“ Percy Montague is going to 
work.’ ’

W hat’s the use of a lot of in
troduction and headlines when 
you can say it all in one linct—  
Exchange.

Dr. -T. S. Pearce and family re
turned Monday from a most en
joyable trip to the Pacific coast. 
They all report a fine trip but sav 
they arc glad to get back home.

List your property with the 
Portales Land and Cattle Com
pany. * 35-ff

Taylor Gets New Bn*
C. M. Taylor this week received 

his new bus which he will run on 
his line from here to Clovis. It 
is a Reo Speedster, made on the 
bus style with a capacity of six
teen passengers, and he has been 
busy the past day or so taking his 
friends for a trial spin. It is a 
thing of beauty and will enable 
Mr. Taylor to better take care of 
his growing trade.

Mrs. Ed Hall, of Altus, Okla
homa, left the first of the week 
for her home, after a two-weeks 
visit in the home of Judge and 
Mrs. James A. Hall. Mrs. Hall 
was formerly Miss Iva Tyson of 
this place and has many friends 
here who were glad to meet her 
again.

J. L. Gilliam and family left 
this morning for Rotan, Rising 
Star and other Texas points, to 
visit with relatives for a couple 
of weeks. They expect to return 
by way of Wichita Falls.

Miss Inez Mullins left for El 
Paso. Texas, in response to a mes
sage stating that her mother was 
very ill. She was accompanied 
by her father, Jim Mullins.

J. W. Fletcher, of Lovington, 
was in the city the first of the 
week \ (siting with his brother, S. 
B. Fletcher;

Study H ou r

Mrs. Taylor, of Texas, is visit
ing in the home of her brother, 
George Lackey, thia week.

The VWtnf brothers have par 
chased at header, and are now 
busy harvesting their wheat.

Harmon Watkins was thrown 
from a horse last week and some 
bones were broken, but he is get
ting along nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Thompson. 
Mrs. Hawk. Marjorie Capps, and 
Madson Edwords were guests at 
the Littlejohn home Sunday’.

Rev. Cy'phers filled his appoint
ment at Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bennett and 
family visited at the Harris home 
Sunday.

A dance was given at the home 
of George Alford Friday night. A 
jolly good time was reported.

The Lackeys entertained at 
thier home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnley*, Mr. and Mrs. John Lack
ey and family and Mr. Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Capps at
tended chureh at Longs Sunday.

The ‘ Multuminparvo (Excuse 
me— the printer’s devil) Society 
gave their entertainment at Plain- 
view Saturday night. The pro
gram was a great success, which 
proved that the girls had been 
working hard to get it up. $32.35 
was realized from the pie supper. 
The girls wish to thank all who 
helped in raising this money.

I, but «h»ae4t kaa baa*

for the town and coqnty, let's all 
$4 and make it the

aaeonded that the La- lnrett,, t»i*wieu orgatRcation. J r sr
tbi* part of the country. : It  oan^n - n.' {/».

as member* with*- be done, and ‘it is everyone** du
ty to lend *  band. • .;t r.i bv*lrn

FLO YD  ITEMS

Our merchant. Mr. Hatcher, is 
having a new addition built to 
his store.

Clarence Newman is fencing his 
place.

Marklev Compton and his 
mother made a trip to town Mon
day.

Wareham Bingham has been 
having trouble with his windmill 
the past week.

A heavy rain fell Sunday after
noon in the surrounding vicinity, 
which will prove very beneficial 
to the crops.

Milton Kornegay boi^ht every
thing except the place of the late 
Paxton eatate, several days ago.

Mrs. E. V. Salter and children 
were visitors at the home of J. P. 
Voyles Sunday.

Ernest Stewart is visiting the 
Mountainair country for the past 
couple of weeks or so.

It is understood that Mrs. May 
A'illiams has accepted the Dow
se hool for the 1920-21 term. The 
community is pleased to *ecurt 
such an efficient teacher.

Frieuds of Charles R. Salter, 
Jr., will be glad to hear of his 
promotion as assistant teller ol 
the First National Bank of Den
ver. Colorado.

Elbert Harris, who has been at 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, for his 
health the past few weeks, is re
ported to lie on the mend.

Mrs. May Williams expects to 
leave for Brownwood and other 
localities in Texas, to visit rela
tives, in a few days.

P. E. Wickle made a business 
trip to Portales Monday.

We have been having some fine 
rains lately but they are coming 
about the fourth of July!

Dr. Pearce and family passed 
through Floyd on their way home 
from their trip.

A good many of our famers 
have had to plant some of their 
crops over because of the hard
rains.

There was a large crowd of old
settlers and the many friends of 
“ Uncle Cal’’ met last Sunday and 
had Services in his honor.

List your cattle with the Por-
i tales Laud & Cattle co.

Mrs. Mattie J. Baker left W ed
nesday morning for her home at 
Amarillo, after a two-months visit 
with relatives here. She has beetji 
holding the Pearce Pharmaoy 
down during the* absence of Dry'

35tf Pearce aud family.



UBMr th* direction of the department 
o f justice and representations made 
by the state department to President 
Irtffoyen that the same was purchased

tco with news unfavorable to the pres 
ant administration continues, accord
ing to reports received, by army In 
tellifrence department here.

Date Sot To Notify Harding.
Washington— Senator Harding will 

be formally notified o f bis nomination 
aa the republican presidential candi- 
data July 11 at hla home In Marion. 
Ohio. Governor Coolidge of Massa 
chosetts will bo notified o f his nomi- 
natlon by the republican party for vice 
president July IT.
Now Wheat Sell# for K-SO Per Bushel.

Port Worth. Ten.—Now wheat sell
ing for ft.tS  to 11.10 per bushel from

chuk Tchekomeje, about twelve miles 
west of Constantinople, the dispatch 
said *

notary "League of Nations" Permed.
Atlantic City. N. J .~The "rotary 

league o f nations” will come Into ex- 
♦•fence In l t t l .  It was created at the 
•anna! convention of the Intern*- 
t i i i s l  association of the notary Clubs 
lore, by obaagea |* the by-laws

Smart Set Wsnta House With Booze.
Chicago. — Chicago’s smart set are 

bidding fabulous prices against one 
another to secure possession of the 
old home of George French' Griffin. 
Not that they want the house for It Is 
getting out o f date But— Report has 
it that 1100,000 worth of "pedigreed'* 
liquor la .stored in the cellar. The 
stock cannot bo moved tinder the Inw 
and must go with the sale of the 
bouse. Orlfiln dropped deed last 
month fii Miami. Fla.

of Anthony Morris'' This formidable 
list cost the province a total o f £S 
13 shillings 10 pdhdS, or about E2T.7S. 
a modest figure judging hy present day 
prices. 1-ater the hell was recast 
from the name metsl. hut with slightly 
different combinations, to give s bet
ter tone. The bell itself .cost s II»tie

N E W  S O U T H  W A L E S
INFORMATION RUREAU

Whipped a British Soldier.
Prom the lips of Dawee and those 

o f his two wives, for he wes twice 
married, his children often heard the 
tale while the events were freeh in 
the minds o f alt.

About the lime o f his marriage In 
ITM he became major In the Antbsf

IKE CAUSES SOME 
DAMAGE

R m o v fid  bf L yd ia  E . P in k, 
kam’a Vegetable Compound.BRITISH FLEET GATHERS IN 

MEDITERRANEAN READY 
FOR ACTION

v o g a ta b l*  Com- 
pound was reoom-

Lloyd George Has Been Ashed 
Take Part In Conflict, But As 

\Yat Has Given No Definite 
v Answer.

J i t i i  A  * * ^ * 1* ^

A L I I V A L L I T  H E W  t

M & tm

/-V •'

D. S. GRAND 1URY IN NEW 
T0RK ACCUSES

Rtf'
r-np

New York— Itour oil 
brokerage house# and about fifty in 
•hrlduala have been indicted by the 
federal grand jury on a charge of us
ing the mafia to defraud investors out 
I f  millions of dollars, it was learned 
when seala on the indictments were 
srdered broken.

Federal agents in cities throughout 
the country are now engaged in round- 
tag up the men indicted. They are 
charged with having made gross mis
representations regarding oil proper
ties and with paying dividends out of 
money obtained from the sale o f stock.

The companies Involved are the 
Ranger OH Company, W. P. Williams 
DU Company. Oroat Western Petrol- 
sum corporation, and Crowq Oil Com
pany.

The brokerage concerns indicted 
are re Stlckney. Rawllnson and Col- 
slough, of Boston, and Curtla. Packer 
sod Company, United Securities Com
pany, H. Kent Holmes and Company. 
H. Morgan Pollok and Company.

A Company. Cross 
and Company. George 

Company. E M. Puller 
, and Oreenbaum. Blglow 

and Oreenbarns, nearly all of thorn 
with headquarters in this city.

Some of the brokerage houses had 
connections in Chicago and otfaer ci

The round-up now being conducted 
to said to be the beginning of a nation 
wide campaign against alleged oil 
stock swindlers who are credited with 
having cleaned up millions of dollars 
within th f Idst faw month#. The first 
hatch of indictments were returned 
after a long investigation condnctsd 
hy ■ special squad o f poet office to 
•pectors under the direction of Assist 
and United States District Attorney* 
Jerome Rlmmons and Henry E. Kelly.

Individuals Indicted comprise offl 
•era and directors of the oil and Jjrok- 
arage companies and stock salesmen.

While one indictment mentions ex- 
pioitst ion of the Charles United OB 
and Gas Company, that company which 
has properties in Kansas and Okla
homa, la not named aa a defendant.

Postofflce Inspector Howard P May 
hew. who with Inspectors I.atrchan. 
Schwab Ahd Williamson gathered the 
evidence on which Indictments were 
based explained that throe o f the de
fendants here accused of promoting 
the aale o f Crown Oil stock were re
cently Indicted at Louisville. K y , for 
alleged mail frauds in connection wttn 
another oil company.

JAKE BABLER IS TO RESIGN
Republicans

Wo

Cal.—An sarthqnake 
■hook the city. Several buildings wore 
reported have been slightly damaged.

Office buildings were shaken so se
verely Hist many o f their occupants 
fled from them.

The shock was felt la Long Beach, 

OtHer Towns HK.
San Pedro. Santa Monica and Redon 
do Beach, according to reports to the 
Pacific Telephone and Te!egraph*Com- 
psny, Whittier. Covina and other in
land points reporting they had no
ticed the quake.

Several cracks were made In the 
walls of the city Jail.

Electric lights and gas connections 
of the town of Inglewood, ten miles 
southwest of Los Angdies, were cut off 
hy the earthquake. —

The walls of an electric light and 
power station at Inglewood were 
shaken down. A motion picture the
ater, a bank and a furniture store 
were damaged.

The principal damage in Los An
geles and other surrounding towfia, re
ports said, was caused by the shak
ing down and breaking of ornaments 
in homes.

The portion of Ix>S Angeles receiv
ing the most severe shaklpg was the 
southwest residential section.

In the business district of I/O* An
geles the damage consisted largelv or 
broken gli windows.

n J>ul
a the Laughlta building, 

formerly separated by a few inches, 
were Jammed together by the shock.

The Edison building^an eleven story 
structure and the Laughlta

RAIL S TR IKE IS ALARMING
Yardman and Switchman Continue Te 

Drop Work and Join Outlaws

Soda) la. Mo - Missouri republicans, 
flftoea of the sixteen 
districts o f the state, 

met sad adopted resolutions demand 
of Jacob L  Bab- 

eoeuntttee- 
L. Cole, re

publican state chairman and "alt 
other committeemen guilty of similar 
conduct" In connection with pre con 
vontkm funds of candidates for the 
republican presidential nomination 

The resolutions also authorised the 
appointment of two committees, 
whose duty. In ease of the failure of 
Cole and Babier to resign, it becomes 
to lay all facta connected xylth the 
action of the meeting and activities 
of Babier and Cole, as divulged by 
the senate committee, investigation 
of pre-convention expenditures before 
the republican national committee and 
the republican state committee, de- 
maadlng the expulsion of Babier and 
Cole from the offices which they now 
bold.

New Haven. Conn.—Yardmen em
ployed by the New York. New Haven 
A Hartford railroad at the local sta
tion and In the Cedar Hill yards north 
of this city, went on strike. v

Syracuse. N. Y.— More than four 
hundred railway switchmen of the 
New York Central and Delaware. 
Lackawanna A Western railroads, 
went on strike.

Baltimore. Md- The striking yard 
Men In the Baltimore railroad dtrtrict. 
who went out began returning to work 
according to statements of operating 
officials.
' The Baltimore A Ohio reported that 

$0 per cent of Ita normal switching 
force was tfeck. and the Pennsylvania 
that 100 of the 250 men who struck 
reported' for duty.

Philadelphia.—Assertions that large 
additions had been made to their lore 

offered by striking railroad 
were offered by striking railroad 

were coupled with a prediction of a 
complete tie-up of llnea entering the 
city within twenty-four hours.

However, officials of the Pennsyl
vania. Reading A Baltimore A Ohio 
directors Issued optimistic statements 
in direct contradiction to the claims of 
the str)kers.

The strikers declared pearly 4 D00 
men are out and that more will quit. 
All three railroads reported m irked 
Improvement In the freight yards and 
that the peaaenger service was being 
maintained at normal.

In a statement the Pennsylvania 
said that in thh three shtfta a total of 
1,161 men failed to report but that 
all Ha freight yards with the exception 
>f Greenwich were operating at near
ly normal capacity This. H was said, 
was due to the better organisation of 
volunteer crews.

Leadoa.—The allied premiers at 
their conference at Hytle decided to 
allow the Greek army at#8myrna to ad
vance aainst Hemal’s Turkish aation- 
sl forces.

The entife British Mediterranean 
floet, including the first battle squad
ron. is concentrating in the waters of 
the n -ar and middle east in antici
pation of war tike operations that may 
plunge that part of the world Into a 
new bloody conflict, with war between 
Turkey and Greece as the nucleus.

An additional battalion of British 
troops is on the way to Constantinople. 
British warships already are moving 
Greek soldiers from Smyrna to Ismid, 
the costal province east o ^ th e  Bos
phorus.

Greek Army Is Eager Te Fight.
Whether a quarter of a million 

Greek and British troops are to be 
launched against Mustapha Hemal's 
Turkish nationalist forces will be de- 

i elded at the inter allied conference in 
I Boulogne ,
! M Venlselos, the Greek premier, has 
been In lx>ndon for some time urging 
Premier IJoyd George to unleash the 
Greek army at Smyrna.

"W e have now six divisions In Symr- 
na. four in Thrace; and can add three 
more.” M Ventzeloa fold the British 
premier " If we could follow the Turks 
beyond the Smyrna Vilayet we could 
crush Mustapha Hemal singiehgnded ”

Mr. Lloyd George is believed to havj> 
tentatively accepted the offer of Greek 
aid In extricating the small British 
force now in Ismid.

to m* aad 
it made dm good sad 
strong again ao that 
I  am sloTs to do all 
my work. I highly 
recommend y o o r  
medicine and tsD 
everyone I  m e e t  

, what it did for me."  
| —Mrs. G. Schooh-  
ve, Muskegon, Mick.

Woman*# Precious Gift
The one which she should moat zeal

ously guard is bar health, but she often 
neglects to do ao in Bias on until aoasa 
ailment peculiar to her sex has fastened 
itself upon her. When so affected 
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a 

mderfully au

-4SR%'|

that has Seen wonderfully successful in 
restoring health to suffering women.

If you have the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkhajn’a Vegetable Com
pound will help you. writ* to Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) 

m. Mass., for advice. Your letter 
I be opened, reed and answered by n 

woman, and held in strict confidence.

SHARES HONORS 
WITH REVERE
K - t

WiHiam Dawes Had Glorious Part 
in Events That Led to 

Independence.

EXCHANGE E X P E LLS  RYAN

•tutz Motor Car 
With

Official
Board.

Had

In order that long-delayed recognl- 
1 tlon may he accorded a patriot. Rev.
George A. Gordon, In a review of the 

,j old South church, recently urged that 
a tablet he placed in the church In 

Bow honor of William Dnvfe*. Jr., a mem- 
! her o f the church, who rode to I-ex- 
1 Ington and other Mtddleeex village* am 

the name errand on which Paul Re- 
chalr- | vere rode, the fame of the latter per

petuated In the poem hy Ix>ngfHlow, 
the Bo*toil Glohe state*.

New York—Allan A. Ryan, 
man of the Stutx Motor Car Company 
who became Involved In a controversy
with officials ^  the^New York stock # The Daughter* of the American Rev-

** elution and Rev. Mr. Gordon are ofexchange at the time it wax alleged 
a corner extated In Stwtx. haa been ex
pelled from the exchange, according 
to an announcement by the board of 
governers.

Tbi* announcement followed a pro
tracted excluaive aeanlon when the 
board quitted many wltnease*. chiefly 
broket* who figured in the alleged cor
ner laat March. Mr. Ryan wax charg
ed with "principle* inconalatent with 
Jutt principle* of trade.”  Mr Ryan, tn 
tum. characterised the attitude of the 
governing committee aa unjuat and diA 
not attend the session.

RULING LE TS  RADICALS GO

Rs cast of 14 “ Rada" May Nullify De
partment Raida

COOLIDGE BACK TO  OFFICE
Says Has Some Important Businas#, 

Before Resigning.

14,000 TONS SUGAR BOUGHT
\ ......

OovexWment Agencies to Supervise 
Its Distribution.

Washington —Howard Ftgg, special 
assistant to the attorney general, 
stated that the 14,000 tons of sugar 
Argentina has permitted to be export 

> the United States wsa purchased

Boston.—Governor Coolidge. reputy 
I Iran vice presidential nominee, re
turned to his desk at the state house 
to “ finish his Job." This was his an 
■wer to a query whether he would re
sign to devote himself entirely to the 
republican national campaign.

The governor will offer to assist In 
the campaign, but. according to his 
secretary, Henry F. Long, his activity 
will be conditional on his ability to do 
full Justice to the demands of his pres
ent office. Governor Collldge has be 
fore him several Important atate mat
ters. Including a special session of the 
legislature next fall to recodify the 
statutes.

Many Telegrams Mutilated.
San Antonio. Texas. --"Mutilation’’ 

of telegrams and cables leaving Mex-

Boston —Legal experts predicted 
that If the decision of Federal Judge 
George W. Anderson In releasing four
teen communists named for deports 
tlon It upheld by the United States su
preme court, the thousands of allegeo 
"reds” gathered up In the department 
of Jur.tlce country wide roundup will 
be set free.

Judge Anderson’s decision that the 
"communists week their ends by neith
er bullet*, bombs, bayonets or ballots.” 
was forwarded to Washington Pend
ing action at Washington, the petition
ers who sought release from the im
migration authorities on writs of ha
beas corpus are at liberty on $500 
bail

j like eplnlnn that for too many year* 
! the other brave rider has remained In 
oblivion, and recently the D. A. R. 
nppolntcd sn orgunlrlng regent to form 
In Mn«*arhu*efl!i s chapter to he 
named the MaJ. William Dawe*, Jr., 
chapter, D. A. (J.

Here are the circumstance* of the 
thrilling ride made hy Dawe*:

For some day* befoae April 10. 177.1, 
It had been known that the Rrltlsh 
wer;* preparing to move. The destina
tion »a *  suspected to he Concord, for 
at that place were store* o f war ma
terial. and also Hsncock and Adams 
and other revolutionary leaders.

Warren Ready te Flash N iw a  
There had hfen a number of false 

alarm*, and. while Warren kept the 
patriot leader* well Informed, he nat
urally waited until Information had be- 
rome complete and attack certain be
fore sending ont te arouse the country. 
He bad trusty men for two routes of 
exit from Bn*too and signal lights ar
ranged to call out the men on the other 
side of the Charles river If direct com-

GREEKS MOVE ON TURKS

Europe Is Invaded By Turkish Nation
alist*

Smyrna. Asia 
army has begun

Minor.- The Greek

munlcaflon with the country people 
should fa 11.

On thV afternoon of the day before 
, the attack WRrren learned that the 
Rrltlsh were about to move. The whole 
town wa* on watch, every citizen a 
detective, and Wnrren wa* kept well 
Informed,

He waited nntll the British began 
actually to move their boat* and then 
he sent ont Dawe* at once hy the land 
route over the Neck and across the 

i river at the Brighton bridge to Cam
bridge and t-exlngton. Then he sent 

; Revere ont by the wster route through 
Charlestown to T^xlngton to arouse 
the country snd especially to acquaint 
Hancock and Adams of the movement 

Revere Beat Him There.
Revere arrived In Lexington a half 

hour before Dawe*. and the latter met 
Revere on the green when he arrived. 
Dbwps had started on hla ride at once

and Honorable ' Artillery company. 
The British troop# garrisoned In the 
town soon became a great annoyance 
and Dawes was not a man to submit 
tamely to Insult.

* One night he and hla wife were re
turning through Cornhlll about dusk 
And he had moved a few steps tn ad
vance with an acquaintance, when a 
British soldier caught Mrs. Dawes up 
In his arms and attempted to carry 
her off bodily. Her husband, how
ever. turned upon him and gave him 
a besting.

As It became more evident that the 
oppressors must be met In the open 
field he scoured the, country In the at
tempt to organise and aid the Revolu
tion. On these rides be sometime* 
borrowed a dress of s fanner, snd had 
a hag of meal behind hla hs<*V on th* 
horse.

Defied General Qage.
About this time he undertook theau 

daclous and weti-ptenned exploit which 
saved the cannon at Capt. Adlon Pad
dock's company In the Ancient and 
Honorahles from the British. Some of 
the mechanics of the company were de
termined to prevent the snrrender of 
their two small field pieces to .Genera! 
Gage. William Dawes was their 
leader. *

The men forced their way Into the 
guard house and cagrled the cannon 
off to the free school on what is now 
Mason .street, where they were hidden 
for a fortnight in a wood box under 
the master's feet.

Soon after the affair of the cannon 
came tffW memorable ride and the alege 
of Boston began. Dawes at mice Joined 
the Continental troop* at Cambridge 
nnd. It la said, fought at Bunker Hill.

When Boston had become unsafe he 
moved hla family to Worcester and 
when the siege ended he was appointed 
ccmmlsesry at Worcester hy congress. 
While In Worcester he went Into part
nership with his brother-in-law aa gro
cer* and when, at the end of the war, 
he returned to Boston, he carried on 
the same business tn Dock square.

After having married a second time 
he moved to Marlboro, to the farm pre
viously occupied by his father. Hla 
stay there wa* short, however, for he 
died February 2fi. 1700. He was 
buried In the King's Chapel bnrylng 
ground.

Inc.. Buffalo. N. T.
t Os*
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KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
‘that good kii

cIry  U — and yo u  
will know why

• ____e**

ALLEN ’S FOOT-EASE DOE* IT.
W b «  ymir ih w i  pitch tr  rose carte u *  

htniaM tch* to ih t i Tom ar* tiro# i l l  to tr . 
■ •1 A lien a  Fm i  I u .  th * t m t e p i i r  *ew  
dmr (a  ha ahtVan lata  tha sheas •> <
•prtekl.d Is Iht foal.hath. It trill taka tha 
•tin* oat nf corn, and bunion, and f iv e  l» -  
attnt re ll.f ta Smarting. Aching. Aeolian. 
Tnndar faaC 1 .IN .N 4  pteada at pewBar fac 
th* foot worm aaad fey oar Army tad S t t y  
darln* tha war Sold ovarywhara— Ad*

____„ ___ ___ ____an offensive against
the forces of Mustapaha Hemal Pasha, nftcr receiving hla order* from War

' ron and had eluded the guard at the 
Neck with difficulty, coming out hy

the Turkish nationalist leader, accord
ing to an ofl^lal statement Issued hy 
Greek army headquarters

I,om1on—A force from Mustapha 
Hemal Pasha's Turkish nationalist 
army haa crossed the sea of Marmora 
from Asia Minor, landing on European 
•oil. The national lets landed at Kut-

i

the longer route o f Brighton bridge 
and the Cambridge road and arousing 
all the houses In fits path.

After a little delay for refreshments. 
Revere snd Dswes rode on to Concord. 
Abont half-way along, near Hartwell's 
tavern, they met British officer*. 
Dawf*. chased hy the soldiers, dashed 
up to an empty farm house, shouting: 
“ Helto. hoys, T've got two nf them P  
His pursuer* were frightened and made 
off. Dawes got to Concord about two 
o’clock that morning and probably 
rook pert tn the battle o f that day. 
Revere never got to Concord bridge St

PUT LIBERTY BELL IN PLACE

Love Isn't blind. It's obstinacy that 
alls It.

Claim Filed by Man Who Was Respon
sible for Werfc Makes Interest

ing Reading Today.

An odd memento of the Liberty bell, 
whose replica* on every side today re
mind us that the battle for freedom 
has always to be fought. Is the bill 
for food served the workers who set 
It In place. It was first hung In the 
steeple of the Pennsylvania state 
house, according to a claim filed hy 
Edmund Wooley, dated on April IT. 
17IW. “ for sundrys advanced for rais
ing the hell and frame and putting up 
the bell."

Wooley declared that he had on that 
date supplied food and other refresh
ments to the workmen engaged In the 
task, the Hat Including the following: 
“ Forty-four pounds beef.four gammons, 
two pecks of potatoes. 300 limes, 
thirty-alx loaves o f bread of Lacy y# 
Raker, three gallons of rum of John 
Jones, mustard, pepper, salt, butter. ■ 
cheese, rooking and wood, earthen
ware and candle*, snd a barrel o f beer

Back Giving Out ?
That “ bad back" is probably due to 

wask kidney*. It ahowa in constant 
dull, throbbing backache or tharp 
twinge* when ttooping or lifting. You 
have headache*, too, dizzy apella, a 
tired feeling and irregular kidney ac- 
tioi#. It ia usually anay to 'correct 
these early troublea, and avoid the 
more aenoua ailments by giving prompt 
help. Use Doan’t  Kidney M il*. They 
have helped thousands the world over. 
Ask yovr neighbor I

Mrs. Carroll Boy
ar, Fairvlew. Okie., 
says: “ I suffered 
from sever# pains 
In tha small of my 
back and through 
my aides Thl# led 
me to believe that 
I was suffering 
from gravel. I was 
also boll'*r*d 
sick ha*(laches an< 
my sight bhu 
very badly. Finally]
1 upd Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and tn a 
week or ao the pains had left me en
tirely •'

Gat Deaa*e si

D O A N ’ S V mXV
FOSTER-MILBURh CO- BUFFALO, K. V.

<1

Ing sore on my 
I began to am 
i weeks ago and

HEALS RUNNING SORES
"I feal It my duty to write you a latter 

of thanks for your wondarfal Peterson'a 
Ointment. I had a rannlr 
left log for on# year. I 
Peterson'a Ointment three i 
now It la healed.’’-A . C. Otlbrath. 70S 
Heed St.. Erls. Pa.

For years I have been Belling through 
druggists a large box of PETKRhONTJ 
OINTMENT for «  cents. Tha healing 
power in this ointment la marvelous. 
Kcsema goes In a few days. Old sorew 
heal up like magic; piles that other rams 
dies do not seam to #v#n relieve are 

illy conquered Pimples and naaty 
(heads disappear la a weak and thw 

distress of chafing goes in a faw minutes. 
Mall order* filled. Peterson Olnt

Me-  Wonder. ,
“There foe* a man who can't bot

tle up his wrath when he speaks o f
prohibition."

"Did he drink r
"No. hut he did make cork screws."

Ever notice that when you are on 
time the other fellow Is Invariably 
late?

Sometime* an easy-going person le 
hard to get rid of.



"Ton have my promt**," m id Hilary, 
"that they shall not M il liquor la 8 t  
Baalface. And by heaven I’ll amaah 
any man who trlee to corrupt my peo
ple 1" he added, with a vehemence that 
surprised hlmaelf.

Hilary slept poorly that n ight Trou
ble seemed to be thickening about him. 
Had he, Indeed, the power to handle 
these wild people whoM very tongue 
he could hardly understand?

Then, out o f the darkness, there 
rose, In vivid portrayal, the face o f 
lfadeleln* Boany. He admitted now 
how much aha meant to him, enough 
to make any venture worth the while. 
He thought o f their lest meeting; and 
In spite of It he dared to dream of a 
happier one 4o come.

Before he fell asleep he had decided 
I to go to Quebec and try to secure 
some Jobber to take over Leblanc’s 
lease. At the same time he would 
look up the land records and gat an 
accurate Idea o f the extent o f the 
Rosny seigniory.

Characteristically, be put his plan 
Into practice two days later, when the 
down boat arrived, Instructing Late to 
hold up the dynamiting till bit return. 
Lafe saw him off, and be bad hardly 
arrived on board before discovering 
that Morris had embarked at Ste. 
Marie. Hilary suspected him o f hav
ing learned o f bis plan and spying on 
him. The two men eyed each other, 
but did not speak.

Hilary put up at the Frontenac and, 
having business with the customs office 
with reference to a shipment o f ma
chinery, a small matter requiring a re
fund. he called there, and was disgust
ed to see Morris coming out o f the rev
enue department In conversation with 
the assistant chief.

Jle failed entirely In his attempts to 
get a Jobber to sublease Leblanc's 
tract. There were plenty of small men 
willing to do so on the Installment sys
tem. but none willing to risk an Imme
diate Investment on a territory with 
such a reputation as S t Boniface bad 
unjustly acquired.

Hilary knew he had to thank Morris 
for that. He returned to St. Boni
face next day with only one thing ac- 

‘ compllshed. He had eeen the land map 
and ascertained that the upper reaches 
of Itocky riverbed  been surveyed and 
that the creek was wholly oo bis own 
land. He found, too. with some sur
prise, that a large Island ont in the 
Qulf was part o f the Roeny domain. 
It had not appeared on Morris' rough 
map.

Lafe. who met him at the wharf.

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
She started and twitched the rein 

away. "Toe  ate tnaotent!" (h e  cried.
"H ow  dare you queutlou Me or lay 
down the law to use? He, I  have 
heard enough. Stay, then. Monsieur 
Askew, and cat down the treeo that 
you have bought, and sell these; Irat 
do not presume to speak to me any 
m ore!"

She toached her horse with her 
spar, and the beast bounded away, al
most flinging Hilary to 'h e ground. 
Her face was flaming ( yet, as she 
rode, H ilary coaid heat her sobbing 
again.

He was sure that Brouaseau was 
the cause of her distress. He re
called Lafe’% words to himself oo tbs 
night o f their first meeting. Broos- 
seau's grasping hand was stretched 
forth not only ongthe seigniory but oo 
Its heiress—and he vowed that tha 
battle between them should be fought 
out on this ground also.

aiaaaaaiae

timber sad other rights on a considerable section of woodqS land la Qusbse^- 
the Rosar seigniory. Lamartine, his uncle's lawyer, tells him the property Is 
of little value. He visits It, and finds Morris, the manager, away. From Late 
Oorfneii, mill foreman, Askew learns his ends has been systematically robbed. 
Askew aad Connell reach an understanding, and Askew reel ties the extent o f 
the fraud practloed oe hie uncle. Askew loams that Morris, while manager of 
his (Askew's) property, la associated with the Ste. Marie company, a rival oae-, 
corn, of which Edouard Brouaseau is the owner. Hilary dischargee Morris 
and Connell manager. Askew discovers a gang o f Brouasaau'a man
cutting timber on his property. A fter an altercation he Is ecgapeiled to engage 
In a fistic battle with “ Black klerre." the leader, and whips him. He alsooften

happen again. Marie,** he continued, 
"thou hast won tha lova o f a good 
man.”

Her face hardened, and aba looked 
sullenly at the priest.

"A  girl should think long before re
fusing a good man who loves her."

She cast her eyes down; and there 
was the Incarnation of rebellious stub
bornness In the rigid figure.

The csptalh's steps were beard, 
crushing the wood chips Into the shin
gle. The old man came quickly for
ward Into the arc of lamplight; quick
ly, as If he feared the realization of 
some terror gnawing at hla heart. For 
a moment Hilary saw the pale gray 
eyes with the same menace upon hla 
own. Then Duront knew him.

“ Bonsolr, Monsieur Askew,"he said, 
extending his hand. ,

He opened the cottage door, but the 
cure did not enter.

“Captain Dupont," be aald, “ there 
haa been trouble between Monsieur 
Askew here and Monsieur Morris."

" I  have heard o f It," replied the cap
tain.

"Ask him If he Is willing to accept 
his orders from roe,”  said Hilary.

The cure translated, and the captain 
answered him, stroking his gray beard 
and speaking with slow emphasis.

" It  Is all right.” said Father Luden 
finally. "Captain Dupont takes his 
freight where he finds I t  He takes 
from your company In accordance 
with his contract Ha will not break 
I t  I f  Brouaseau refuses him freight 
ha can pick up all ha needs on the 
south shore. Too can rely on him.”

Hilary fa it deeply satikfled. I f  tha 
captain was staunch, not Morris nor 
Bfouaseau nor all hla men should pre
vent him from getting out a record 
cutting before navigation closed.

“T e ll Dupont w e ll keep him busy," 
Hilary said.

When he was with Father Luden 
upon their homeward way he asked 
him a question about a matter that 
had pucxled him.

“ Why does Dupont look St me aa If 
I were hla mortal enemy?”  he asked.

"Ah. Monalenr Askew," said the 
enre, stopping to thump hla stick upon 
the shingle, "there Is a story there. 
Bo he looks at every man when first 
he meets him. He fears for the girl 
Marie— and unfortunately he la right 
In hla fears. For she has her mother's 
nature.

" It  was many years ago, nearly 
twenty, I  think, and before I  came 
here, when Cept. Jules Dupont was s 
fisherman In SL Boniface. He was 
married to Marie Letelller, who was 
much younger than ha, and gay and 
thoughtless. People said It was an Ill- 
made match; but she loved him, and 
they were happy.

“ When ha left,his yonng bride to go 
sealing off Newfoundland tha tongues 
wagged, but be trusted her, and when 
he returned there was the child Ma
rie, and a warm welcome. So three 
years passed.

“ When Jules Dupont returned the 
fourth year his w ife was gone. With 
whom? Nobody knew. I know more 
than anyone In S t  Boniface, but I 
never knew. Some wanderer from the 
south shore; and six months later ahe 
was back with the child. plMdlng for 
forgiveness. He sheltered her nntll her 
death soon afterward. Since then his 
fear has been that Marie will have In
herited the mother’s nature. lie  
never makes a voyage but he returns 
In fear and haste. And he wishes her 
to marry Jean-Marie Baptiste, who 
lqyea her—but you have seeji tonight 
to wbst her mind la turning.

"The women recall her mother’s 
fate, and tbelr dislike has made her 
secretive and solitary. And It Is lone
ly here, and Ste. Marie so near. Mon
sieur Askew, you saw the girl Nanette. 
She Is from St. Joseph, of decent par
ents, who mourn for her. She was 
lured from her home to Ste. Marie, 
and I have fears that some one Is 
using her as a tool to get the girl Ms 
rie Dupont Into his dutches. But what 
can I do save watch and wait?

"Therefore, Monsieur Askew," con
tinued Father Luden, much agitated. 
“ I Implore you to prevent this evil 
from spreading to St. Boniface. It Is 
Brouaseau who debauebea those poor 
people there. It Is be who Is responsi
ble for all this svll. He cares nothing 
for ths people, eo long as he wields 
their votes for his Vreature in the par 
lit  men t at Quebec. And this, mon
sieur, was chiefly the cease o f my 
visit to you tonight, to urge you to 
keep the brandy aad the dance halls 
out o f S t  Boniface, for I hear It being 
said that an* o f the Duvals boasts he 
w ill open •  dance hall there."

"H o brandy shall be sold on the SL

ther Luden to help him out In this 
difficulty.

But Father Laden  forestalled him 
with a visit t?Mt evening. He was 
agreeably surprised bp the warmth of 
his welcome, heard Hilary attentively, 
and at once volunteered to assist htm. 
"But there wtU be no trouble, mon
sieur,” he said. "Captain Dupont Is 
independent, and he does not love the 
Ste. Marie pdople.

“ Father Luden." aald Hilary. “ I 
waa going to have a talk with you 
later about certain things that are ob
jectionable— the Uqour trade, for In
stance."

Father Laden stopped and thumped 
his stick upon the chlpstrewn sand.

“ Now that Is exactly what was In 
my mind when I started out to see 
you today. Monsieur Aakew," be, an
swered. “They are bad people over nt 
Ste. Marie, and they are making St. 
Boniface as bad aa they are. They 
laugh at me when I speak to them. It 
Is bad; but It cannot go on. Monsieur 
Aakew, as I  said to you the day I  see 
you. I ’ope w* shall be frien’a. Now 
I know we shall be, and, please God, 
we shall at least keep the brandy out 
o f St. Boniface.”

They stopped and shook haods upon 
their compact, and then went on to
gether, past tha straggling outskirts 
o f the Tillage, beyond the wharf, until 
they reached Dupont's cottage.

The cure tapped at the door. With
in Hilary could hear tha murmur of 
voices, which suddenly ceased. Then 
there came the splatter o f e match, 
and ths flame o f a lamp. Hilary aaw 
a girl’s figure In silhouette against ths 
shads.

It w u  that o f Marie Dupont, the 
captalao daughter, and Hilary remem
bered that there was soma mystery 
about her; be had seen her going her 
solitary way about ths village. Ignored 
by all and Ignoring a ll

At the same time he saw another 
figure slinking away Into the shadows 
of the pines. Father Luclen sew It 
too, and darted forward and caught It 
by the arm, and drew It toward the 
beach.

It waa a girl o f about four and 
twenty, with a foolish, week face and 
gaudy finery.

"Nanette Bonn at," said the cure 
very sternly, “how often have I  for
bidden thee to come here?”

“Let me g o !" cried the girl, whim
pering and straggling.

The door opened end Marie Dupont 
stood on the threshold. Ths flicker-

How fa r could he count on them? 
To the last penny, perhaps, and liter
ally. Their Jobe would bald them to 
him in spite o f Brouaseau, Just so long 
as their wages were forthcoming. 
Probably nine-tenths o f them resent
ed hts presence In their country. His 
victory over Black Pierre had raised 
him In their estimation; they might 
hate him Instead o f despising him, hut 
that was sll. He could count on the 
devotion and faithfulness o f perhaps 
one man besides La fe  Connell— little 
Baptiste.

The gang was hard at work below 
the dam. strengthening the structure 
o f the boom. Riviere Rocheuse, pour
ing down from the foothills of the 
Laurentlana, speeds with great force 
through the gorge above St. Boniface, 
widens opposite the settlement, and. 
gathering Its waters there, shoots 
straight as a dart over the broken 
cliff Into the gulf.

If. when tha Jam was broken, the 
pressure o f ths great mass o f logs 
proved too strong for the boom. In
stead o f passing Into the flume they 
would pour over the cataract Into the 
SL Lawrence, where tbelr retrieval 
would be Impossible. Such an acci
dent had happened on a small scale 
once before. I f  It should happen now 
the toes woald end all Hilary's hopes.

He wss gled Baptiste had seen thla 
Hilary searched for the figure o f the 
little timekeeper end general utility 
man, hat failed to flnu i t

He ascended the hill beside the rush- 
log  cataract. He was crossing the 
waste land where the logs end tin 
<*aas were strewn when he aaw Jaaa- 
Marie. The little man was engaged In 
earnest conversation with Black 
Pierre behind s shed. Black Pierre 
seemed to be protesting vigorously.

The presence o f the man beside Bap
tiste came to Hilary with a shock 
Without changing his pace he ad
vanced toward them. In hla mind re
peating La fe ’s advice over and over.

He wss still Inwardly quivering, yet 
trying to appear unconcerned, when 
the two perceived him. Pierre turned 
toward him with a scowl on hla 
bruised face. His eyes were black
ened. and he looked the Incarnation of 
malignancy.

He spoke to Baptists quickly, and to 
H ilary ’s surprise Baptiste, without ac
knowledging. his presence, walked 
slowly away with him. Baptiste's 
sudden departure puxxled Hilary a 
good deal at the time, and much more 
afterward.

I aald# ths Dance Hall.
It  had been the general expectation 

that Louis Dural would open his sa
loon that evening. Hilary waa aware 
that Louis and two assistants were en
gaged In carpentering behind the 
closed door o f the shanty. However, 
evening came and the house remained 
closed. Furthermore, there was a gen
eral exodus toward Ste. Marie, and 
when the news came that Louis him
self had gone It became clear that be 
had postponed his Inauguration o f tht 
test o f Hilary's authority, for reason! 
known best to himself, or perhaps te 
Brouaseau.

Hilary came to the decision to ride 
over to 8te. Marie that night and see 
what was transpiring there. Lafe, t* 
whom he confided his scheme, thought 
It risky, but when he could not Induct 
Hilary to change It. asked permlsslos 
to accompany him and mad* him 
promise to avoid trouble. ___

It wss gbout an hour after dark 
whes they turned up from the beach 
Into the mala street which bsid the 
chief dance halls. Simeon Duval'i 
place wss working full blast, at 
wars half I  dosen mors, wad Hilary 
recognised numbers o f hla own mea 
eo route. Nobody appeared te notice 
them, however, and they roochoi 
Simeon's pises uaaccoeted, and, stand 
lng upon tha porch baalda tha date 
looked In.

It was a large wooden building 
within which a score o f lumbarmaa 
were dancing, mostly with aa* an
other; but a few  had women pai tnmn

There was no preteaee o f secrecy la
respect o f the sale o f liqaor. Blmeoe 
Duval, whom L e ft  Indicated to Hilary, 
was n stoutlsh. middle aged man la 
shirtsleeves, with pal# bta* eyas and 
a thin crop o f reddish hair, turning 
gray. Ha wore spectacles, which gavs 
him a strange, scholastic expression, 
and tbs arms beneath his upturned 
sleeves wsre s mass o f fat and musde 
The Interior was vllsly hot, gusts *1 
fetid air came rolling out with the to  
baoco smoke, and the din was dsafsn 
lag.

As the two stood there Hilary was 
astonished to see little Baptiste push 
pest them and eater. His face waa 
agitated, and he seemed to sea noth
ing but his objective. Ho strode 
through the dancers toward oe* aids 
o f the room, where two glris were 
seated. Hilary had obasrvad oaa of 
them decline several tavltatleas ta 
dance and drink, though apparently 
urged by the other; new he raregntned 
them as Nanette and Mario Dupont

Baptiste strode straight up to Ma
rie and stood before her. Hilary could 
bear nothing, but be aaw the little 
timekeeper gesticulating, and appar
ently Imploring her. He aaw Marls 
shrug Ip r shoulders and avert bet 
face. Nanette was laughing, and twe 
or three o f the lumbermen nearby 
watched the little scene with amuea 
meat. Baptiste grew more vehement 
Marie turned on him angrily. .1

“ Let Ms Oo," the bald In a Low Tana.
d

lore* worth o f lumbar. Mademoiselle 
Rosny. As for Monsieur Brouaseau, 
tha trouble Is o f his own seeking."

“Ton went upon Monsieur Broue- 
seau’s land and quarreled with one 
of his workman, and you Ill-treated 
him shamefully. Just because you are 
big and strong, and not afraid o f a 
weaker men. And you and your hired 
men—our men who serve you— have 
taken Monsieur Brousseau's lumber, 
and you are going to sell It as yonr 
own. You ought to be ashamed of

looked worried.
"I ’m glad you’T# coma" hs sahl, as 

they drove to the mill together. 
"Things wsre pretty bad on Saturday
night-

•They’re striking?"
"No, Mr. Askew. That's ths bright

est point In the situation. MacPheraon, 
the foreman, tells me that It’s called 
off. Brousseau’s dropped that maneu

ve r, for some reason of his own." 
“ What’s the trouble, then?”
" I  guess Brousseau's off on another 

tack. Mr. Aakew. All tbe bands was 
over to 8te. Marie on Saturday night 
by special Invitation from Simeon Du
val, who owns tbe biggest dance ball 
there. There was free drinks for every
body, and tbe whole place waa In an 
uproar till Sunday morning. Not a 
itroke o f work baa been done hero till 
yesterday, which means a four-day 
week. The men are only Just sobering 
up now.

"However, that ain’t the worst, by s 
long sight. It's s sort o f open secret 
that they're going to open up St. Boni
face wide, and Simeon's—"

“You mean Simeon has dared to 
start oue o f his hells here while I was 
away?" cried Hilary angrily.

“ Not yet." said Lafe. ‘There ain’t 
no more liquor being sold here than 
usual— yet. Ifiit they’re going to open 
up i f  they can. Simeon's brother Louis 
has rented that bouse by the old sta
bles that Jean Baptiste used to occupy 
last year before It begun to go to 
plecea, and he's going to have a dancs 
hall there and sell brandy—”

Hllarv rapped out an oath. "Not If 
I have anything to say,” he answered.

“Nor me," aald Lafe. "The trouble 
la, where do we start In? We can't 
fight the whole town single-handed. I 
waa wondering whether we couldn't 
wire the revenue people— ” _

“ N o l" aald Hilary sharply. •W e ll 
fight our own battles, la fe . ” * ^  

Lafe subsided In a hurt sort o f way. 
The evidences o f demoralisation were 
obvious In *St. Boniface. The men were 
slow and surly, the women sullen, 
slatternly and hopeless-looklng. It was 
clear that they had little hope Hilary 
could counter this new project. Hil
ary was aware o f a feeling In the air, 
as If he wss being tested. He saw 
furtive glances as he went by. he re# 
ognlsed reluctance In the sullen touch 
of the cap and the unsmiling faces, 
while not hostile, watched him with 
something like resentment, as If his 
attitude toward the Duval proposal 
was discounted beforehand.

Hilary had kept In his mind a plan 
of cutting along the bank o f the river, 
without waiting for the enow. It seem
ed to him s feasible plan to fell right 
beside the water, and (lost the logs 
down, this requiring no teams to haul, 
a process Impossible until the snow 
was daepi. On the Saturday he went 
out afoot to survey the timber In the 
upper reaches. In order to get s dear
er view, Hilary took the public road 
that ran along the eastern bank, with
in ths Ste. Marie limits, and ascended 
to aa elevation opposite tha low-lying 
tract on tha west side.

Ha had nearly reached tha branch 
road which raa In toward Ste. Maria, 
along which La fe and he had driven on 
that fine morning, whon ho porcelvod

selle Rosny," answered Hilary quiet
ly. “The quarrels were none o f them 
of my seeking. Monsieur Brouaseau, 
who Is quits capable o f taking care of 
himself, lays claim to land and lum
ber which Is not bla I suggest, 
mademoiselle, that you have not 
shown sufficient cause for your bos 
tillty. ,

" I  have done you no wrong." urged 
Hilary. T  have come here to tsko 
charge o f s legacy which my node 
left me. It Is sll I have In the world. 
It has been my hope to make the task 
successful and. In succeeding, to con
sider my neighbors and help my em
ployees. Is not this s esse for our 
working amicably together, as you 
suggested In the esse o f Monsieur 
Brouaseau ? Come, Mademoiselle Ros
ny, let us forget our quarrel and be 
friends."

She did not take the hand that he 
extended, but she looked at him In 
wonder.

“Yon spoke of my good-will," she 
said presently, with s touch of roock-

Surely

C H A P T E R  V,

ery. "Whst Is that to you? 
my father's feeling toward you, which 
Is mine, can have no power to help or 
Injure you?”

“ It men ns much to me, your good
will. Mademoiselle Rosny," said Hilary.

She leaned forward In her saddle. 
"Monsieur Askew,”  she said, “ listen 
to me. I f  you value my good-will you

thrust upon him be was fighting 
Madeleine too. He ahrank from tbe< 
thongbt o f Madeleine Rosny as Brous
seau's w ife ; he tried to think of her 
as sacrificing herself for her father's 
sake. Bnt this picture would not hold 
together; she waa most evidently ac
quainted with Brousseau’s designs, and 
approved o f them.

On the day after the Interview with 
I.ehlanc a new development occurred. 
I.afe who had been grumbling all day. 
came Into the office and flung down 
his hat In utter dejection.

' Something new?' asked Hilary.
"There's talk o f a strike,” said Lafe 

in disgust. "Brouaseau has had his 
men at work among >m*sand they're 
say in g ‘ that you're keeping wages 
down, and that Broussesn would give 
two dollars a day If you would."

"H e wants to get Into my capital, 
eh?”

"It's Just one way of hitting us. I 
tell you. Mr. Askew, It’s s tough job 
we’ve take* oe. You know these men 
ain’t got sens*. Simeon Duval has 
been banding out free drinks In that 
shebeen o f his at Ste. Marie, and tell
ing them what a hard master you are, 
and they're just swallowing IL "

“ We'll face that trouble when It de
velops," answered Hilary.

But Hilary M  aome herd thinking, 
and It settled about Dupont. I f  Broua- 
seen could bey get Dupont bh waa 
flolsbed; be could never get a lumber 
srboooer that year, abd be meat gut 
sut some shipments before navigation

A dance hall— and the 
beginning of more trou
ble.

“ Kitchen Middens."
Kitchen middens art great mounds, 

some 100 feet long and 200 feet wide, 
found In Denmark, England. Scotland. 
France and In parts o f Bump*. North 
and Sooth America and Australia. 
They are supposed to be tbe refuse 
heaps of prehistoric periods, and era 
composed chlefjy o f oyster, periwinkle, 
cockle and mussel shells. Ia them 
are found Implements o f wood, atone 
bones o f animals and cinders.

“ Nanette Bonnet.”  Said ths Curs Very 
Sternly, “ How Often Have I For- 
bidden Thee to Come Hers?"

lng light o f the lamp within fell on 
her face. Illuminating one side and 
leaving the other half In shadow. The 
face was pretty, bat sad, embittered, 
and rather hard. The cure, atltl hold
ing Nanette by ths arms, turned to
ward Marie.

“ So my Instructions count for noth
ing I" he said angrily.

“Well, why should she not coma 
hers. Monsieur Temier?" demanded 
Marie Dupont. “ Have I  so many 
friends in SL Bonifacs that I  should 
turn from tboes fsw  I have? In Ste. 
Marie they are glad to aee m e Is It 
so wrong that I  should go there with 
my friend to daace sometimes, when 
the door* o f SL Boniface are closed 
to m # r

The ringing seem In her voice was

possession." resumed the gtrl hurried
ly. “ Believe roe. I am not thinking of 
that. As you aald, the money waa 
paid, and the rights are yours. But 
thla Is no place for you, monsieur. I 
could esteem you and— and give you 
my good-will If you aald ‘I have made 
a mistake,’ and went. Why do you 
stay here, to atlr up trouble and agi
tata ua all? What la It you want, 
that you will not take the value of 
your trees from Monsieur Brouaseau 
and go?"

“ I  have a natural objection to being 
driven out o f my own property." said 
Hilary.

" It  should never have been youra 
Monsieur Brouaseau wanted 1L but 
my father—”

She broke off In agitation. Hilary 
laid hla hand lightly upon tha rein, 
near her own.

"Mademoiselle Rosny," he urged, 
conscious that he waa aa agitated aa 
she, "I want to a*k you aonothlag. X 
do not want you to go to Sts. Marla. 
I aald I wanted to hatp you. Pwhapa

free-Island Csttsa.
Practically all a f the sea Island cob 

ton la produced la the states o f Geor
gia, Florida and Boats Carolina, the 
finest coming frees the chain o f tab 
ands off the Carolina coasL It la wen 
named sea-lslaad cotton, aa wbaa  
grown away froaa tbe coast tbe fiber 
rapidly degenerates Into upland cob
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W B a n m a s s w a n s o a
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

ROOSEVELT COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

la  tke matter of the estate of William
W. Bracken, deceased.

No. 199. L
Nonon

Notice ia hereby given tkafc I, Mattie 
E  Bracken, the naderaigned, was oa 
the 7th day of Jane, 1920,. at an ad- 
Jooraod day of the regular May, 1920, 
term of tk* "Probate Court of Roose
velt County, ‘ New Mexioe, duly ap
pointed administratrix over the estate 
of William W. Bracken, deceased.

Therefore, any and all persons hav
ing claims against said estate, and all 
interested parties, are hereby notified 
to present the earns to me or His the 
earns with the clerk of this court with
in on# year from date hereof, aeeord- 
m  to law, or the same will bo for
ever barred.

Dated this the 7th day of Jane, 1920.
M ATTIE E. BRACKEN.

S2-4tpd Administratrix.

. NOTICE POE PUBLICATION

FOB SALE—Nice, young Jersey milk 
eow, with or without ealf- A  bargain 
if yon want a good ana. Boo J. P. 
Henderson, or inquire at this office

MTT/g— Can now furnish you 
fresh milk st 7fte per pint, 12 %e 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

Representative District. 
HOWARD.

f, Fifth Judicial Ma
ths counties of 

Carry sad DeBaea—
a  M. COMPTON, JR., Portalse, N. M.

JE88 MeCORMACK

R. EL 0RI88OM

J. R. SHOCK

J. A. (Jack) P IP K I^ f 

of

CALVIN B. LANGSTON.

GEO. T. LITTLEFIELD

— tsilnnw, Srd District— 
CHAR. 8. TOLER,

Work and save is still the ac
ceptable remedy for that tired- 
pocket-book-feeling.

July 4th will be Savings Sun
day. Bear that in mind. Get 
another W . 8 . 8. before that 
time.

Don’t wish for prosperity, save 
for it. Salt something safely 
away every pay day. Everyone 
should have a bank account and 
some Savings Stamps.

FOB HATCHING—8L a  Skoda b - 
and Bed earn. Pnmoae Peaieh 

direct. $2.00 Iret pea, SLS0 smoad 
•a. phone 10$, 6. N. Heacech gOtf

WE HAVE a second hand Ford 
Track in good shops, which wo will 
soil at a bargain.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE

W ANTED— To hear from email 
ranch family in need of white house
keeper. Mre. Minerva Fields, Milfmy, 
Oklahoma. S5-5t

> Miee Beea DoHoney will have charge 
o f my flower agencies while I  am gone. 
Please give her order* for eut flower*. 1

FOB 8ALE— Milch cow, three ye»r» 
old, half Jersey half Durham; fresh, 
without calf |7S; gives 2 to 2y% gal 
Ions milk per day. J. B. Crow. 3atf

NOTICE— can deliver to Portales or 
Elida, or within a radius o f about 15 
miles of Redlake, extra niee bright 
kiffir or maize heads, at $25.00 per 
ton. Address J. E. Lee, Redlake, N. 
M. * <  • 8$tf

Coart o f
the, 6th Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico, ia and for the county 
of Boooevelt, wherein, Clara Ida Johns
ia plaintiff and you, J. W . Johns, de
fendant, and numbered 1696 on the 
eiyll docket o f said court; the * ob
jects o f *%}d suit being to secure *  de
cree o f said court for an absolute di
vorce in favor o f plaintiff against de
fendant, and for the custody o f their 
• __

to further notified that 
unless he enters his appearance ia said 
eaoac on or by August 18th, 1920, 
judgment will be taken against him by 
default end the plaintiff given the re
lie f demanded in her complaint. T. E. 
Mears, whose business and postoffice 
address ia Portales, New Mex., is at
torney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal ns clerk 
o f said court this June 30th, 1920.

SETH A. MORRISON, 
(Seal) i County Clerk.
35-4te By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

FULLER k JOHNHON gae engine 
for sale; in good repair. See Walter 
Crow. S6tf

FOR SALE —  Registered Poland 
China pigs, best ia the country. See 
James Lee Wilson, Portales, N. M. 35tf

ROSA T A F T ’S DANDELION—Jer- 
euOe. Register No. 12514$; sire 

Taft Tormeato, dam Roes Taft. W ill 
mgk* the sseeoa for $2.00 each, 1 mil# 
east of town. Has been proven and 
ran show th* goods. W. P. Pitts. 2tp

W ANTED— Men or women to Uke 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for th* genuia* guaranteed hosiery, full 
line for men, women, and children. 
Eliminate# darning. We pay 50e an 
hour spare time or $24 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. S3-12tp

Nothing entered* like success. 
Both success and saving begin 
with an 8 . Success begins with 
saving sod saving begins with sue 
eeos. Bought that other W ar Sav 
ings Stamp thia month?

FOR SALE— Registered Jersey bull 
of good breeding, four year* .old, priee 
$150. Also registered bull calf to 
trade fos grade belief*. H. C. Be din
ger. 34-2tp
------------- i s — ;........ ...................

MEN W ANTED TO 8 ELL O RO
GER IE8—Belling experience not nee- 
eeasary. One df world’s largest gro
cers, (capital over $1,000,000.00) wants 
ambitions men in your locality to sell 
direst to consumer nationally known 
brands of an extensive line of gro- 

1 eerie*, paint*, roofings, Inbriesting oils, 
stock foods, etc. No capital required. 
Write today. 8tate age and occupa
tion. John 8cxton k Co., 352 W. 1111- 

I nols 8t. Chicago, Dl. ltp

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offiee at Fort Summer, N. M., 
June 15, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Henry 
T , Ward, o f Portales, N. M., who, on 
Jany. 22nd, 1920, made additional
homestead entry No. 015426, for Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 22, Lots 1, 2, section 27, 
township 2 8, ra*ge 37 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Jumes A. Hall, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in bis office at Portales, 
N. M., on the 22nd day of July, 1920. 

Claimant names ae witnesses:
Thomas F. Chalk, John. W. Buckner, 

George B. Coleman, John A. Carrell, 
all of Arch, N. M.

W. B. MeGILL, 
June 17-July 15 . Register.

________________  «
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

" * 
Department of th* Interior, U. 8. 

Land Offiee at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June 15, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that George 
C. Fowler, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
Sept. 11th, 1915, made homestead en
try No. 012407, for 8W>4, Sec. 25, 
BE%, section 2$, township 1 8_ rangs 
29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, h A  filed 
notiee o f intention to make flanl three 
year proof, to establish dales ho the 
iand above described, b e f«M i J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, at Portalee, 
N. M., on the 22nd day o f Jtfy, 1920.

Claimant name* as witnesses:
John C. Benson, o f Upton, N. M., 

John T. Turner, of Upton, N. M., 
Reuben Moore, o f Portalee, N. M n 
Mnble Hall, of Caaten, N. M.

W. B. MeGILL,
June 17-July 15 Register.

POULTRY PR O FIT* DEPEND
ON H EALTH Y CHICKS

Mr. Williams, s very successful Ok 
lahoma poultry raiser, recently said to 
Dr. LeOear: “ Since I have been us 
ing your Poultry Prescription, not only 
have I cut down chick loss, but I  find 
that my pullets lay a month or two 
earlier.’ ’ A few pennies wisely spent 
in feeding Dr. LeOesr’s Poultry Pre
scription to baby chicks inspires rapid 
development and early fall and winter 
laying. Oet a package from your 
dealer. Satisfaction or money back.— , 
Dr. L. D’. LeGear Med. Co., 8t. Louis, 
Mo.

Phone yonr ne4s items to 163.
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A Good Bank Is the Main
stay of Industry.

/
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Back of all industry and enterprise stands finance, always 
ready and willing to encourage anything worthy that will 
advance the interest of the community. But first of all must 
come individual thrift and industry—the loyal support of 
home banks by home people. Every dollar you save and 
deposit in our bank is not only advancing your own welfare, 
but it is encouraging and assisting home industry. Besides 
the material benefit you derive from a bank account, wo offer 
you every courtesy and facility in handling your business.

sK?*1 ■*A w  ■  ■. H
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SECURITY STATE BANK
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Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Suaaer, N. M., 
June 26, 1929. -

Notiee ia hereby given that John T. 
Turner, bf Upton, N. M., who, oa May 
15, 1918, additional homestead entry 
No. 016168, for 8E%, NE>4 8 W * ,  E% 
NW*4, NWVi NW*4, section 17, town 
ship 1 a , range 30 E., N. M. P, Merid
ian, has filed notiee of inetntion to 
make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, 
in his offiee at Portales, N. M., on the 
29th day of July, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O. Benson, Albert 8. Pearson, 

Gsorge C. Flowers, Legrande P. Mor
gan, all of Upton, N. M.
Jl-29 W. R. MeGILL, Register.

NOTICE
In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 

County, New Mexico.
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF
8. V. FAOGARD, DECEASED 

No. 203.
Notice ia hereby given that the un

dersigned, was on the 24th day of 
June, 1920, appointed administratrix of 
the estate of 8. V Faggard, deceased, 
by the Hon. J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file the same with the Conntv 
Clerk of said county, within one year 
from date of said appointment as pro
vided by law, or the same will be 
barred. . •

MRS. L. B. DOYAL,
35 4te Administratrix.

NOTICE OF 8UIT PENDING
The State of New Mexieo to the de

fendant, Henry M. Jordan,
Greeting:

You said defendant are hereby noti
fied that a suit has been commenced 
against you and now pending in the 
District Court of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexieo, by Dora B. Jordan, 
plaintiff therein, and number 1591 on 
the civil docket of said court; the 
general objects of which is to obtain 
an absolute divorce from defendant, 
and that defendant be barred and pre
cluded from having any interest in 
any property o f plaintiff, and for the 
coatody of the children.

Defendant is further notified that 
unless he enters his appearance in 
said cause on or before the 5th day of 
August, 1920, judgment will be entered 
against him by default and the plain
tiff given the relief demanded in her 
complaint. T. E. Mears, whose busi
ness and postoffice address is Portales, 
New Mex., is plaintiff’s attorney.

Witness my hand and seal as elerk 
o f said court this June 16th, 1920. 
(Real) 8ETH A. MORRISON,
33-4te x County Clerk.

The Portales Valley News Is 61 5<V 
per year; i f  yon don’t subscribe you 
don’t get the “ News.”

Loans
M O N E Y  H E A D Y  W H E N  

P A P E R S  A R E  S IG N E D

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

K E M P  L U M B E R  0 0 .
8. B. FLETCHER, Mgr.

Porta les , N e w  M n d o o

Shiivta

“ Bella E a r th ”  

E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1903

Firet Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portalee Drug 8tore.

P H O N E T W O -F O U R

A want ad. in the News will 
get results for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or

E D  J. N E E R  ♦
Funeral Director ♦

and Embalmer ♦
P H O N E S  ♦

4 Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦

T H E  N A T IO N A L  U N IO N  

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

W ill insure your valuable 
crops and if you are

HAILED
W I L L  P A Y  T H E  L O S S  IN  

O A S H

H E L E N  L IN D S E Y , A g e n t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  
♦  ♦

♦  O. W . W O O D  A  CO. ♦
4  R e a l Satate, O il and O u  ♦
♦ Leasee. ♦
♦  ♦
4  Office in City Hotel ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Porta lea , N . M . ♦
4  ♦
4  4  ♦  4  4 * 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  i

♦  ♦
♦  CARTER R 0BIN80N  ♦
♦  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y  ♦: ******* :
♦  Abstracts and Fir* 4
♦  Insurance ♦
♦  C fll on ue for prompt eer- ♦
♦  riee. * ' ♦
♦  Lee Carter, Manager ♦

The News is $1.50 per year.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  A . T . A R M S T R O N G  4
4  Chiropractor ♦
♦  Room 6 and 7, Reeae Bldg. 4
4 Portales, N. M . 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 C O M P T O N  A  C O M P T O N  +
4  Attorneys-At-Law ♦
♦  Practice in all the Courts. ♦
♦  Office 'over the News. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4

4  4  4 4  4  4 , 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  DR. D. K  W ILL IA M S  4
4  Office Phone 60— Residence 90. 4  
4  Offiee in rear of old First Hat- 4  
4  ■ tonal Bank Building. 4
4  Poj-talaa, New Mexico 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  f  t A . 4  4  4  4  4
t,-----------------------------------------------------
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  DR. W. B. BROMLEY 4
4  Chiropractor 4
4  PE RM AN E NTLY LOCATED 4  
4  Office at 4
4  THE NASH HOTEL 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  DR J 8 PEARCB* 4
4  PH Y8 IC IA N  AND  8UBGBON 4  
4  ;,— *>* 4
4  Offiee at Paree*s Pharmacy. 4  
4  Offiee phone 34 —  Residence 23 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  DR. T. B. PRB8LBY, 4
4  Specialist. ♦
4  EAR, EYE, NOBE and THROAT 4
4    4
4  of Roswell, will be in Portalee 4  
4  at N eer’e Drug 8tore the 8th of 4  
4  of each month. • 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  DR. N. r .  WOLLABD ♦
♦  Rooms 8 and *10 in Reese Build- 4
♦  ing over Dobbs’ Confectionery 4  
4 Pbonee: Office 49, Residence 169 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e '  
DR. M. BYRNE, Dentist 4

4    ♦
4  Offiee hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 4  
4  •Office in Reese Building.' 4  
4  PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A 4 4 4 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  O. L  REESE 4
4  Attorney-At-Law 4
4  Practice in all the Courts. Office 4
♦  in Reese Building. 4
♦  Portales. New Mexico 4
4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4  * 4 4 4 4 4 4

W . A. DEATHERAOE
Painter

Painting Cara a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at 
Braley’s Garage 

Portalea, s New Mexioo

♦  4  4  4  4 ^ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  4
♦  J. L .  G I L L IA M  4
♦  4
4 ALL KINDS 4
♦  o f  ♦
4 DRAY WORK 4
♦  Phone 140 o r l l  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

54144*?’ t  kjiag <!>*%* m *  | i f f $ *

Farm
Loans

<
No delay.
No inspection fee.
You get all you borrow.
W a  pay you the money 
when we make the loan.

F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  L O A N  
! C O M P A N Y

New M ex io o

)0 M  H O W A R D , A f f tn t

4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
4  8ISSOM k  SPEAR ’S NEW  
4  SHOE 8 ft0P
♦  At the old 8. B. Owens stand
♦
4  Harve Baker will have charge 
4  of all work. Everything gumr- 
4  anteed. We also carry a good 
4  supply o f Baker’s Leather Oil 
4  and Baker’s Foot Ea*e. Give 
4  us a trial.
4  •
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

W
♦  Make your old shoes 
4 N E W  by using Baker's
♦  Leather Oil. Used for soft- 
4 ening, preserving and 
4 waterproofiing all kinds of 
4 leather goods, saddles, har- 
4 ness, boots, shoes, etc.
4
4 JOYCE-PBUIT COM PANY
4 Exclusive Agents
♦
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4

♦
4
4
4
4

4
4

•JX
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Department o f tho Interior, U. S. 
Land (iflu i » t  Fort Sumner, N. Kl., 
M«jr 29th, 19*0. ,

Notice U hereby given that William 
K  J I t n f n ,  o f Floyd, N. M., who, on 
lin y  16, 7916, mode additional home- 
■tend entry No. OSIgM, for 8 H  8wVi, 
Section 20, Township 1 8, B inge a* 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, ban filed notice 
o f intention to m k e  final three year 
proof, to eetabliak claim to the land 
above deecribed, before J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge, in hie offlee at Portalee, 
N. M., on the Ird  day o f Jnly, 1920.

*  Claimant nnmee na witaeeeee:
Franklin L. Jonee, o f rfoyd, N. M., 

John F. Compton, of Floyd, N. M., 
Jam©* B. Shock, of Floyd, N. M., 
James N. McCall, o f Portalee, N. M. 
J3-J1 W. B. McGill,

Be gi*ter.

In the Probate Court o f Booeevelt 
County, State o f eNw Mexico: i

In the matter o f the estate o f Lewis 
C. Deatheroge, deceased; Martha J. 
Deatherage Administratrix.

Nh. 171.
NOTIOB OF 8BTTLHMHNT OF F I

N A L  ACCOUNT, REPORT AMD 
PE TITIO N  FOB DIBCHAIROB

Notice is hereby given that Martha 
J. Deatherage, administratrix .o f  the 
estate o f Lewis C. Deatherage, de
ceased, has filed her final account, re
port and petition for discharge in the 
above entitled cause: that thereupon 
the Court has fixed and set Monday, 
the 2nd day o f August, 1920, at 10 
o ’clock la the forenoon o f said day 
and the Court Boom Of tide Court in 
Portalee, Nbw Mexico, as the time and 
plaee for hearing and determining the 
said final account, report and petition 
for discharge together with any and 
all objections that may be presented 
thereto. ,

WHEREFORE any and all persons 
interested in said estate or in the ac
counting and settlement thereof and 
having any objections thereto are here
by notified to file or prreeat the same 
in this court on or before the said day 
and date set for hearing said deter
mining the said final account, report 
and petition for discharge, and that 
all and every snch such objection so 
filed ot presented will be heard and 
determined at said time and plaee.

Dated at Portalee, New Mexico, this 
11th day of Jone, 1920.

RETH A. MORRISON, 
(Real) Clerk of the Probate Court. 
33-4tc By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

•7T H 1S  OFFICE
( £ J  i t  th e  p la c e  to  h » v «

done, no  
m ay be.

WHAT OF FAMILY WELFARE

When trouble coipa* to a family 
iu yotir community, what are you 
doing! tfo xw l  know about------

The Mother—who, widowed or 
deserted, is in need of a friend f

The Father— the wage-earner 
for a large family, who is sick 
and needs temporary assistance, 
his savings gone!

The Child— who, working In vi
olation of the compulsory school 
law, is supporting the family!

The Wayward Boy or Girl—  
whsse mother, weak-willed and 
sick, has lost control of her chil
dren.

The Undernourished Baby—  
who, although he gets enough 
food, does not get the right kind 
because his mother does not 
know what to feed him!

The Old Woman— who, though 
paralyzed, "supports her little 
grand daughter by washing and 
ironing!

The Young Girl— who is try
ing to make good at a job for 
which she is not fitted, while 
somewhere there is a job which 
she could fill successfully 1

The Stranded Youngster— who, 
penniless, ha* drifted into town 
and whose parents should be no
tified so that they can get him or 
her before it ia too la W f^ - -  — -

iThe Boy * or Girl— who, men
tally unable to meet the problems 
of life, should be placed in a suit
able institution for proper care 
and training!

Are you shrugging your shoul
ders afid saying, “ It is all their 
own fault,’ ’ forgetting that your 
community may be responsible 
for the unfortunate one’s diffi
culties!

Has your Red Cross Chapter a 
trained welfare worker whose du
ty it is to see that just such hu
man tragedies in your town are 
prevented if possible!

THINK ABOUT IT.

you r . 
m itter w hat

The little want ads. in the Por- 
tales Valley News bring results.

The Portales Valley News is 
I I  .50 per year, in advance.

The News, is $1.50 per year.

The Leach Coal Comp
* » i%

- D E A L E R S  I N -

any
•

G R A IN , H A Y , 
C O A L a n d IC E

•

Telephone Number Thtree
It !• k'ck, If thiap tain «raa(, 
lal kick la ai, ltd aaka it tiraaf.

Ta sake things right girat ai delight, 
Wkaa n  ara sraag aad yoa ara right.

W.F.
_ 'i;<A j
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The market that gives you the 
best meat at the cheapest prices.

In tbs District Ooart of 
O w ty . New Msirtoo
A. M. Mend, Plaintiff. )

▼«. )
Don C. Huddleson and (No. 1578. 
Edward Pearsall, )

Defendants. )
NOTICE OF EDIT PENDING

The State of New Mexico to Don O. 
Huddleson and Edward Pearsall, de
fendants, Greeting:

Ton and each of yon are hereby 
notified that there has been filed in 
the District Coart of Booeevelt Ooanty, 
New Mexico, a suit numbered and 
entitled as above, wherein you are the 
defendants; that the general objects 
of said suit are:

To cancel and set aside those certain 
assignments of oil and gas leases made 
and executed by the Mesa Oil A Gas 
Company, a corporation, conveying 
certain oil and gas leases to the said 
defendants, as follows:

Assignment dated January 21, 1920, 
recorded in book “ E ”  of Assignment 
Records of Roosevelt County, at page 
219 thereof, covering the north half of 
the southwest quarter of section fif
teen; the north half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter of 
section seventeen; west half of the 
southwest quarter of section 21; the 
southeast quarter of section 28; the 
west half of the northwest quarter of 
section 27, ail in township three south 
of range 37 east of New Mexieo Meri
dian. New Mexico, and the southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 81 in township 2 south of range 
35 east of tbe New Mexieo Meridian, 
New Mexico, and the southwest quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
2 in township 3 south of range 35 east 
of the New Mexieo Meridiem, New 
Mexico.- and the southeast quarter of 
section 3 in township 1 north of range 
29 east of the New Mexieo Meridiaa, 
New Mexieo, and the north half o f the 
aorthesst quarter of section 14 in town- 
skip 1 north of range 29 east o f the 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mexieo, 
and the northwest quarter o f section 
twelve in township 1 south of range 
29 eeet of the New Mexieo Mqridiaa, 
New Mexieo, and the west half nf the 
northeast quarter o f section 15 in 
township 1 south of range 29 east of 
the New Mexieo Meridian, New Mexieo 
and south half of northeast quarter o f 
eeetion 34 in township 1 south o f range
29 east o f the New Mexico Meridian, 
New Mexico, end

Assignment dated January 21, 1920, 
recorded in book “ E ”  of Assignment 
Records of Roosevelt County, at page
233 thereof, covering the northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
section 36 in township 5 south of range
30 east of the New Mexico Meridian, 
New Mexico, and the southeast quarter 
o f the northeast quarter of section 16 
in township 5 south o f range 31 east 
of the New Mexieo Meridian, New 
Mexico, 80 acres C. 8., and

Assignment dated January 21, 1920, 
recorded in book “ E ”  of Assignment 
Records of Roosevelt County, at page
234 thereof, covering the east half of 
section on^; the east half of section 
two; the east half of section eleven; 
the east half of section twelve; the 
east half of section thirteen; the east 
half of section fourteen; the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of

tion fifteen; the northeast quarter 
section sixteen, C. B.; the east half 

o f the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the northeast quwter 
of section twenty-three; the south half 
and the northeast quarter of section 
twenty four; the east half of section 

ity-five; the southwest quarter of 
section twenty-six; the west half of 
the northwest quarter of section twen
ty-seven; the east half o f the north
east quarter of section twenty-eight; 
the southeast quarter of section thirty- 
three; the east half of section 36, C. B., 
all in township 1 north of range 30 
east of the New Mexieo Meridian, New 
Mexico, and the south half of section 
one, the south bn’ f  of section two, the 
south half of section three, the south 
half of section four, the south half of 
section nine, the south half of seetion 
ten, and the south half of section 
eleven, all in township one south of 
range thirty east of the New Mexieo 
Meridian, New Mexico. 5600 water, 
480 C. S., -total 0080.

You are further notified that unless 
you and each of you appear and plead 
in this cause on or before the 23rd day 
of July, 1920, you will be adjudged in 
defaailt and the plaintiff will be award
ed the relief he prays. P la in tiff’s 
attorney is James A. Hall and hi* busi
ness address is Portales, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this the 10th day of June. 1920.

(seal) RETH A. MORRtRON,
S2 4t County Clerk.

i > * :< i

‘I t W as a  
Sizeable Bill-
>o I put the receipt away carefully somewhere. ------- - --

Later, through honest error or actual fraud, I was forced to 
duplicate the payment, because I  had hidden the receipt away so 
well I couldn’t find it myself.

I never want to go through such an experience again. It 
has been pay by check for me from then on.’ ’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME’’

N. B.— Please get nil business in before 4 o ’clock as we are obliged to 
close at that hour.

<«: !»*.. t :
' A * . ( LSI

------- r, . . .  .............. -■=
Elds Jnly 17, 1990.
ROAD IMFEOVEMXXTS

STATE OF MEW MEXICOl

Sealed proposals will bs received at 
the offlee of the New Mexico State 
Highway Commission, Capitol Building, 
Santa Pa, New Mexieo, until 10:00 a. 
m., July 17, 1920, for the construction 
o f New Mexico Federal Aid Project 
No. 24, Booeevelt County. Length of 
Project 11.365 miles. Located between 
Portales>and Clovis.

Approximate main quantities as fo l
lows:

30640 Co. Yds. Class 1 Excavation.
6225 Co. Yds. Class 1 Borrow.

3633'. Sta. Yds. Overhaul.
40004 Co. Yds. One Course Caliche 

Surfacing.
6.2 Cu. Yds. Class " A ”  Concrete.
29.2 Cu. Yds. Clsss “ B "  Concrete.

340 Hq. Ft. Expanded Metal Reinforce
ment.

210 I,be. H-in. Reinforcing Barm.
Forms for proposals, instructions to 

bidders, plans and specifications may be 
examined at the offlee of the District j 
Engineer, Santa Rosa, New Mexieo, or 
may be proeured at the offlee of the [ 
State Highway Engineer, Rnntn Fe, 
New Mexieo, upon deposit of 310, | 
whieh deposit will be refunded when 
the plans and speeifioations are re
turned in good order.

The State Highway Commission re- 1 
serves the right to reject any and nil J 
proposaJs.

33 4t L. A. G ILLETT, |
State Highway Engineer. 

Santa Fe, N. M „ June 14, 1920.

_

Burke’s Sanitary Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS AT ALL TIMEB
W e have secured the services of J. W . McMinn 

who will be glsd to have his friends and former patrons 
call on him when they want anything in our line. -

Prompt Service, Courteous Treatment and Fintclaaa 
Maat at Prices we can both afford la what you get when 
you patronise this market. Oive us a trial.

IF YOU

B U Y  R IG H T
YOU CAN

R IG H T
WE DO B0TH1

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year, in advance.

In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, state o f New Mexico.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. C. 
Parxton, deceased.

No. 200

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby given that I, II. Y. 

Freeman, the undersigned, w b s  on the 
17th day o f June, 1920, duly nppoint 
ed administrator over the estate of J.
O. Paxton, deceased, by J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore, any and all persons hav 
ing claims a-gainst said estate, and all 
interested parties, are hereby notified 
to present the same to me, or file the 
same with the clerk of this Court on 
or before one year from date hereof, 
according to law, or the same will be 
forever barred.

Dated this tho 17th day of Jnno, I 
1920. ;
(Real> H. Y. FREEM AN,
34-4tp Administrator.

W A LLA C E  GROCERY CO.
STAPLE AND  FANCY

GROCERIES
Paints, Oils, Paper, Painters’ 

Supplies

Telephone 27- -W e Deliver

m

POINTS THE W A Y

Advertising
in paper w ill bring 
good fefarm  on (be  
m osey invested A *

The statement of this Clovis 
resident will interest our readers.

Our neighboring town, Clovis 
points the way in the words of 
one of its most respected resi
dents.

H. I). Barton, machinist, 218 S. 
Merrixveathcr St.. Clovis, N. Mcx. 
says: “ You can’t beat Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for they are good. 
XXome years ago my back caused 
me a lot of annoyance and every 
time I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me. I always felt 
tired out and had no ambition 
and my sleep didn't seem to re
fresh me much. My kidneys were 
disordered too. until II began tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pill*. They 
soon helped me. Continued use

cured me of all signs of the 
trouble.”

fide, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A want ad. in the New* will 
get result* for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article.

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.

v..

W

The Portalea Valley New* ia 
$1.50 per year in advance.

-.t-vXj

The Portalea Vallty Newt la 
$1.50 per year in advance.

The Nawa ia $1 A0 par yaar.
-



Southwest News
F ro m  A l l  O v t r

New Mexico 
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T u w « t  o f Enfltah Bible la M e Mood/ 
Bible ifie lllu to  o f  < 'hK **o .» 

lC «w n »lt  im . Wee*era Near*Oa/er dale* »

f'Dodson’s Live r Ton e”  Is Taking Place of Dangerous, 
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

On tb« threshold -of womanhood 
oomes the erisia which mean* 
health or invalidism. Three gen 
orations ago an old son thorn doe* 
tor wrote a prescription for the 
ills of women, which has become 
known to tame as ‘ Stella Vitae;”  
has been the right thing at the 
right time for thousands of 
young girls, down to the preeent 
day. Try it for Y O U R  daogh-

STELLA
VIT/E

I 'V . '

" ■ -V./
1 ' *:p > * P O R T A  L I g

Rr«rry druggist hi town ku  noticed 
a grunt fulling off Id the Mile of 
calomel. ITtej nil flee the MS* «*■*
■on. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place.

“ Calomel le dangerous and people 
know it." Dodsons Liver Tone Is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 

It. A large bottle doesn't 
MMk hat V  It tails to give * « » l  calomel 
In every rase of liver slug- 

and const iftiii Ion. Just ask 
money back.

who sells

Dodaon's Liver Tone la a pleasant- 
tastlng. purely vegetable remedy, 
hnrmieaa to both children and adults. 
Take a «|M**mful at night and wake up 
feeilug fine; no hlllou*l(«**n. sick head
ache. "acid stomach nr constipated 
bowels, ft doeanT gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vlo- 

Take a do*# of calomel 
today und tomorrow you will . feel 
weak, alck and nauseated. Doo't lose 
a day.—Adv.

f P P  I I I
V A L L I T  N l V t j

V.

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Aloe a/Ftae 
Strengthening Ta

Ileus seldom tight 
have it aetto.

but they often

ASPIRIN

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

"flayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu
ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
anil prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Hayer package" which contains projier 
directions to relieve Headache. Tirol},- 
ache. Kararhe. Neuralgia. Itheumattam. 
Onlrie and I'sln llandy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few rents. Druggists also 
■ell larger “ Bayer packager." Aspirin 
la trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon- 
•acetlcartdeeter of Hellcyllradd.—Adv.

T h e  T e r r ib le  Fu ture.
"What's the matter?"
"I'm terribly worried about the fu- 

tace "
“ Why fret shout the future?"
"It's this way: Pm not making very 

much money. Pm just going along the 
ordinary way without piling up any
thing that looks like a fortune"

"Welt, why worry? Ton're happy, 
aren't yon?"

"Yes, Pin happy enough now, tuft 
twenty or thirty years from now. when 
the record of this age Is written, what 
■hall I say to my children when they 
ask me wliat I was doing when every
body H«e was getting rich?”

Scared Them Off
“Tomorrow's my birthday," said the 

man In the trench coat." "and 1 shall 
get the usual very welcome box of 
rlgsrs from my wife."

"Welcome?" Jeered Ills friend “ P1I 
bet yon throw them away!"

“ Not much! 1 give them to my
friend*. They remember the horror, 
and later when f offer them a cigar 
that's reslly good they decline J tell 
yon. my wife's gift means dollar* In 
my |w*cVrt e\ery year."—Stray Stories.

Most of the movements to right the 
wrong* of the |»eople stop after the 
•rat imrstlc disperses.

How the sverage woman doe* abuse 
her tmstnind —and how he iloee deserve 
« !

MAN IS AFTER INFORMATION
After Listening to Much Saga Advice, 

Bill Jones Wants One Matter 
Cleared Up.

IMir friend Bill Jones Is n traveling 
mun nnd need* rest, hut unfortunate
ly lie doesn't sleep well, lie  has con
sulted ii number of doctors In the vari
ous towns lie visits, nnd lielng a sys
tematic person hns tnnde n sort of 
digest of the advice he bus received. 
It sums up ns follows:

Don’t sleep on your left side, as 
that creates a pressure on the heart.
, I»oii't sleep on your right side, as 
It Interfere* with the action of the 
right lung.

Don’t sleep on your hack, as that Is 
had for the nervous system,

Imn't sleep on your stomach, as that 
muses a pressure had for the dlges- 
t loll.

Ihm't sleep In a chair, a* the body
cannot properly relax.

Bill want* to know If any one can 
tell him how to keep from falling over 
when lie sleeps slnmllng up.

Color to Show Denominations.
The treasury department at Wash-

■ngton I* now working on n proposi
tion to mark nllls of various denoml 
nation* with a standardlxed colored 
oral. so that anyone can recognise 
notes of different denomination* at a 
clahee. The plan, suggested by a Phil
adelphia druggist. Is to have a col
or**! seal In one comer of the hill, for 
Instance, a green seal for a one. a pink 
seal for a two. a blue seal for a live, 
mil so on. Trensnry officials, how
ever. dislike the Idea of using different 
dye*.

Too Litoral.
“ Did you tiear about the deface

ment o f Mr. Skinner's loinhshme?" 
asked Mr. Jones a few days after the 
funeral of that eminent captain of In
dustry.

“ No. what was It?”  Inquired the 
neighbor, curiously.

"Some one added ll*e word ‘friends' 
to the epitaph.

“ What was the epitaph?”
‘"H e  did hi* best.*"

A Difference
“ I understood there were scandal

ous goings on at the party last night."
“Oh. no, grandma; the young folks 

merely indulged la s**me osculatory 
diversion*."

“ Well, that was all right, hut that 
rascally Jimmy told tne you were all 
playing kissing games."

Advice to pugilists— when In doubt 
put on the gloves.

ia w srlfitit,: aft

U s e  ^
in m eetin g  th e  h ig h  
co st o f  liv in g
Coffee prices are Vay up 
Postum sells at the same 
fair price-Why not drink

In s t a n t
P o stx jm

Instead o f coffee 
as many are doing

Atable beverage o f ooflee- 
* like flavor.
Better for health-At lover cost 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere
Made by fofftum Cereal CV,Battle Oeek, Mich.

Westers Nswagsgsr L'alee News Servtee.

The National Exploration Company 
in making rapid progress on It* wall 
eight tulle* aouih of Roswell, N. at 
Orchard Park.

ru les* hull or *  hard free** vlalt*
Colfax cotiuly In New Mexico It will 
harvest one o f the largest crops o f ap
ples lu history, according te report* 
o f some o f (lie largest orchard grow- 
♦r*.

The Nuvujo county road bond elec
tion held recently to decide a* tp the 
iwMiiiiuce o f tlSQlOUO highway bonds re
united In n henry majority vote In
favor nt the bonds, Recording to K. B. 
Walton o f Winslow, Arlz.

Although the price o f gasoline was 
raised .3 cents a gallon nt Phoenix any 
hoped for curtailment o f motoring as a 
means of conserving gasoline because 
of shortage of supply failed to mater
ialize, filling stations reported.

The, holabra In the New Mexico 
trensnry* on May Si was $2,212,301.11). 
It ha* been annoflhced. On the same 
date, a year ago, the balance was $1.- 
22I.H37.7U. making the Increase for this 
year $1,017,317.08.

Ail I lie rasing and tools for the deep 
test well near lloy, N. M., have nrrlve*l 
nnd work is well under way. It is m i* 
planned to shoot the hole al the l*ot 
torn nnd attempt to drive the new cas
ing down below the old hit which was 
h*st. A fter ttds Is done the well will 
he continued w ith a five-inch casing.

MIsh Flossie I>. Wills, Home Itcmon- 
rtrution agent, Maricopa county, Arlz.. 
organized millinery school* at ( tstmrtie 
nnd Madison districts. Mrs. Tinker of 
tllemlnle was lit charge as spednl 
demonstrator. There was n great deal 
o f Interest nnd enthusiasm ami many 
attractive and lnex|»enslve huts were 
made.

Two million dollars will he spent „t 
Fort Wingate, N. M., for permanent 
storage facilities for high explosives If 
the deficiency hill now before Congress 
Is passed. I-urge quantities o f TN T 
have Iteen stored In the Fort Wingate 
military reservation for some time, 
most at It Id-lng used for highw ay pur 
poses. .

It. I*. Kllhrew, manager of the West
ern Trading Company, announce*! that 
his company will soon start work on a 
large elevator In Texlco, N. M , the 
stockholders belug some o f the beat 
known farmers In that vicinity. The 
new elevator will he modern In every 
way nnd will have a rapacity o f 12,90m 
bushels o f grain.

According to reports received from 
Roswell, N. M„ the stockmen o f the 
eastern part of the state nre facing the 
moat pro*|>erous year known to them 
In the |*nst t**n years. On account o f 
the g*****I mins last fall and In the ear
ly spring all the stock passed through 
the winter In the best o f condition nnd 
the summer so far has been the heat in 
years.

The Arizona Corporation Commis
sion granted approval to issuance by 
the Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany of $13,000,000 of Southern Pacific 
equipment trust bonds, series K. It 
wns represented that the $13,000,000 
wntiltf pay the balance due an the pur
chase o f locomotives, passenger cars, 
baggage cars and other equipment to
taling $22,300,000

Thirty-seven head of rattl* were 
killed In one hunch In a thunder storm 
near Lovlngton, N. M. The rattle had 
all moved Into the comer of a pasture 
on the Lusk ranch and It ia thought 
Mint lightning struck the rence near 
which they were* tandlug Five were 
also killed by a stroke of lightning 
during the same storm on the York 
ranch

According to Dr. IT C. Taylor o f th« 
oflfce nt Farm Management, U. S. I re
port men t nt Agriculture the supply o f 
farm labor In the country Is only 72 
per cent o f normal and 13 per cent be
low Inst year. The futility o f growing 
present cotton crop in Arizona without 
uniting with the cotton latmr Growers' 
Association In apparent.

The rase o f the state o f Arizona v«, 
Nathan l-eeker wan dismissed by Judge 
J. N. Wllkey, after hearing the testi
mony o f the complaining witness only. 
This was an unusual rase, In which 
Henry I^eker, IP years o f age and an 
athlete, attempted under the criminal 
atatntea to have bin fnther, Nathan 
I-ecker. sent to the penitentiary for 
failure to support him.

When Juana Enrique and Ramona 
Quiltra, two Mexican young women, 
presented their passports at the Inter
national gate at Douglas, Arlz., some
thing appeared to he wrong with their 
clothing and upon investigation by cus
toms officials It was found that Jiyins 
had eight pints o f meacal suspended 
by strings from her corset. A quantity 
o f white mule was also found con
cealed in the under garments o f Ra
mona.

The residence of Henry Puckett of 
Roswell, N. M„ was struck by light
ning. a large hole being torn In the 
roof, part o f the aide wall knocked out 
and the rear o f the house set on fire. 
Quick work on the part o f the fire de
partment saved the residence from any 
damage by fire.

The New Mexico Supreme Court 
fixed July 9 a* the date for the execu
tion of Elbert W. Blancett for the mar 
der o f Clyd* E. Armour of Sioux City, 
low*. Governor Larraxolo later an- 
tounced he would hear pleat for den> 
nev for Blancett

LESSON FOR JULY 4
t

' DAVID IN CAMP AND COURT.

LKS80N T C X T -i Bara. IM-1AJ*.
GouDh-S lJOCT—David behaved him- 

Mlf wisely in oil his ways, an* U * Lord 
waa with him.—I Sara. U U.

AD im iO N AL X A ib k u b - l  Sam. it: 
l - n .  Jbpnss. ( . 10-M.

FKistAHY TOr'IC—pavld and th* QiaaC
JUNIOR TOPIC — Tbs Bl.epl.ard bey 

Conquers a Omni.
IXTERMKL>1 ATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Ftgluin* the Good Fight.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

Overthrowing Modern Goliaths.

I. David In Camp (1 Samuel, IT).
While the armies stood eyeing each 

other for buttle the Philistines, having 
a warrior among them of great 
streiigth. sought to decide the war by 
a comboi between two selected chani- 
plou*. The nation whose champion 
was slain was to be sut^ect to the 
other.

1. The champions (vv. 4-37). ( I )
Goliath of the Philistines (vv. 4-11). 
Note bis characteristics: (a ) He wss a 
giant (v. 4). Saul tuude no attempt 
to meet this giant. Even Jonathan, 
who had dlxlinguished himself at 
Michmush (1 Sam. 14), seems to have 
lucked In cogruge. (b ) He was tilled 
with conceit. Ills size, his |>unoply of 
war ami Ills strength caused him to be
lieve (hut no evil could befall him. 
(c ) He was boastful, l.ikely his repu
tation reminded them of u former ex
perience when Samson, Israel's giant, 
wrought such great mischief among 
them. ( «J) He was defiant. lie  ojwnly 
defied I he army of Israel— the people 
of the Most High, (e ) He was scorn
ful. He treated the Israelites with the 
utmost contempt.

('_’ ) David the Israelite (vv. 13-37). 
In tb^ providence of God, David was 
sent to the camp at a time to hear the 
toasting of this proud and contempti
ble Philistine. Ills three eldest broth
ers were In the urmy and his father 
sent him with some provisions for 

j  them as well as for the captain. While 
talking with his brothers Goliath made 
his aj.|*earanee. The sight of Israel's 
eow*rdIra snd lack of zeal for God 

1 prompted David to offer his service. 
He was not a blind enthusiast who dis
regarded the use of means, but was 
careful to use menns, and most partlc-^ 
ular as to what they should be. He 
put aside the untried armor of Haul, 
knowing (hat God's will for him was 
to use by faith that which he bad 
thought Insignificant.

2. The battle (vv 38-48). When Oo- 
I Hath beheld Duvld coming up against

him lie cursed him hy Ills gods Dagon. 
Haul and Astarle. showing that It was 
not merely a battle between David and 
Goliath, hut between the true G*sl slid 

1 false gods. David hastened to meet 
{ Goliath. A alone from his sling sinot* 
Goliath and he fell to the earth upon 

| his face. David went forth In the 
i name of the Lord of Hosts that all the 

earth might know that there waa a 
God In Israel.

3. The victory (vv. 49-38). Goliath 
waa killed and the Philistine army 
routed. Ttda victory la a prophecy of 
a greater one when the devil, the de- 
flant enemy of God. shall be broken 
and Ida army put to flight.

II. David in Ceurt (19:1.1$).
1. Saul jealoua <ff David (vv. 19). 

David went unto battle with Goliath 
out of zeal for God aod true religion, 
not for personal glory; hut It turned 
out as always, that because he made 
God first. God honored him. “ Him 
that honoreth me. I will honor.” Upon 
David's return from the pursuit o f the 
Philistines he was met by a triumphal 
chorus of women from *11 the cities of 
Israel, shouting praises unto him for 
his victory over their enemies. This 
waa too much for Saul. This waa but 
the occasion which fanned Into a flame 
the passion which lingered In Saul’s 
bosom.

2. Saul tries to kill David (vv. 10, 
11). This Is an example of the awful 
tragedy which may result If w-e harbor 
envy and Jealousy. Saul had pre|*ared 
a place In hla heart for this evil spirit 
to dwell. When one gives himself up 
to the Indulgence of his baser passions 
the devil finds a place In hla heart to 
dwell.

3. David's wise conduct (vv. 12 16). 
Because Saul recognized that God had 
departed from him and that David 
must Increase while he mast decrease, 
he tried tq get rid of David. He sent 
him from him and made him captain

! over hla army. His envy even assumed 
a role o f running and he offered hla 
daughter to David a* a reward for 
bravery In battle. Not that he cared 
for David, but that the Philistines 
might kill him Instead of doing It with 
his own han<)s (v. 17). In spite of all 
this, Dnvtd acta discreetly. He wins 
tbe favor of the people and la loved 
by the Lord. Despite Saul's Intrigues 
David went from success to success.

M*>» *■*•« *4aA‘M*a;»

“The second doctorfrhe Smiths had 
waa exactly* like the first one."

"W ell, why shouldn't he he the fac
simile for a sick family?"

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only— look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and moat 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love Its 
fruity Anate. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say “California.”— 
Adv.

Many |>eople are made giddy by the 
social whirl.

N a tu r a l^  7 ”
“How did you enjoy the exhibition

ut the zoo?" “ I thought It was *  
beastly affair.’^

Home people get credit for being pa
tient when In reality they are too cow
ardly to start something.
■i 1 L 1 Li . "■ L_ ! .LSU-J’UilSgf

Sure
Relief

B E U & H S
INDIGCSTKM

6 Bell-ans 
H ot w a te r 
S u re  R elief

RE LL-ANS
F O R  I N D I f l C S T I O N

Tan-No-Mare
~fJ7U S k in  S e a u H f lm r ?

*>o <Sa u d  tUD Jan -

Saved An  
Operation
MB. W. F. NELSON, a merchant of 
Hlxoa, Toon., says: That tha daughter 
of ooa of his neighbors, Mr. Jam as 
Roberts, waa In such a condition with 
female troabla that an operation waa 
n il Mad, and tha young laay was sent to 
Chattanooga for Its performance, 
drsadad tha operation, and 
VITAE having 1 

> to try that first.
six bottles and la happily on th* rood 
to recovery. She la sol* to do her usual 
work dad ia in better health than for 

before, but continue* to nee It.
‘STELLA VITAE will do 

all you claim.'’ Her father lays"8ha 
at ones, after taking

s r - * -
all you eleln 
began to Improve 
STELLA VITAE.

THACHtt jOPICIME CO.^

ECZEMA

Christ With the Olsclplee.
Tor forty day* Chrtit was with the 

disciples talking with them of the 
things pertaining to the Kingdom of 
Qod. I f  wo cannot believe that the 
Apostle* deceived others, It teems (If 
poatlble) still more unlikely that they 
were tbe victims of deception.—Bishop 
WastcotL

Master of Circumstance*
H la the man or woman of faith, aod 

ttenra o f courage, who In the master 
i f  circumstance*, and who makaa hi* 
or bar power felt kb tha world.

T HIS Isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. Wo 

don’t ojfer to give yod something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try tbLa won
derful treatment, entirely at our rtak. aod th|s 
guarantee la backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you cos ab
solutely depend noon, because tbe druggist with 
whom you have men trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to bo 
nn honest and legitimate one.

Hunt** halva, formerly called Hunt’s Cura,
ha* been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty year*. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment o f Kexoma, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other Itching akin d l>

Thousand* o f letter* testify to It* eutatlv* properties. M T1 merit*. *  
reputable dry good* dealer In Durant. Oklahoma, says: " I  suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors' treatments, without 
resulL One box of Hunt's Cura entirely cured me."

Don't fe ll to give Hunt** Salve *  trial—price TB cent*, from your local 
druggist, or direct by mall If he doee not handle I t

A. B. R ICH AR D S M ED IC IN E  CO., Sherman, Texas
The Lady Lawyer.

“ We challenge that Juror.”
“On what grounds?'
“She Is a brunette. Our client Is 

blonde."

When one auepecta. lie In right at 
least half the time.w

_  N i g h t  
y  M o r n i n g  n 1____

"eepYour Eyes

In N< 
ney trout 
y o u r s e l f  
n eg ]<  

against

"<-*• *-<■ fy "• £ • -tji' .■Vy; *

S tyA i. 'MjfSi#,
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North Carolina Lady W at 

Nervous, Weak and Suffered 
Greatly, but Relief Soon 

Came After She 
Took Cardul.

Asheville, N. C.—lira. J. A. Sluder, 
of 46 Woodrow iv itw , this city, re
cently made the following statement:

“I was In a eery run-down condition 
after . . .  1 wasn’t able to go.

“ I was nervous, weak and couldn’t 
do my work.

“ I felt like, at times, no matter what 
happened, I  couldn’t get up a spark of 
Interest.

*T was depressed, blue, and continu
ally on the lookout for something to 
happen.

“ I Wouldn’t sleep to do any good, 
and bad to force myself to eat when 
meal time came.

“ I suffered some pain ft) my back 
and sides, but the worst trouble was 
x> eakness and depression.

**l decided to try a ^onic.
“My sister had gotten such fine re

sults from Cardul, I began using It.
“ 8eon I noticed I  would get hungry, 

and sleep at night, and this, o f course, 
was a great help.

“ I grew less nervous.
“The depression left me and soon 1 

was well and strong.
“ I  enjoy goad health, thanks to 

Cardul.*' Ask your druggist about it. 
— Adv.

• -------------------------
Circumstances Alter Cases.

The Doctor— That was a very bad 
sprain. Von will need absolute rest. 
You will not be able to dance for three 
months.

The Premier Danseuse — That’s 
tough. It cancels a three hundred a 
week contract and ine without a cent 
saved up.

The Doctoi;— Not a cent? That* too 
bad. Bnt don’t worry. I think I can 
fix you so you can go on tomorrow 
night's -'bow.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

.........  ' b Q m r w m f l a b  ,

A t tk e  awe mi

m ere  C eep er  dw- 
tsrsatavd t e  e a te r  
epee a  a a v a l ca 
r e e r  la  th e  s e r  
o r  h ie  eeaa  
H i s  a p p rca t lec -

e a  a  f r e ig h te r  
M i l l s *  fro m  N e w  
Y o rk  t e  Cat 
l a  a  s te raa r pas- 
s | ,  a t  40 Uars. 
h e  c a t i r r t  th e  
v ts e re a a  h a r d 
sh ips s f  l i f e  
f  s  r  •  th e  mast. 
T h is  w as  fo lia  w ed 

bp a s  e v ea  ro a p b e r  period  o f  M  daps. 
T h ese  a d vea ta re e  f s  ra ts  bed  t I tM  m a
te r ia l  te r  th r l l l la s  ep laedee la  h is sea 
p a ve  la.

A f t e r  th is  be served  la  th e  a a v p  la  
va r iou s  rap ac ities , s t a r t * *  ap  la v a l-  
a a b le  esperteaes  t s  he re liv e d  bp 
tkeaaaada  la  th e  p a * r e  s f  h is  hooka.

A t  th e  awe o f  U  b e  ass tr iad . T h is  
Aery, Ir r ita b le  aad  s t r e s s -w i l le d  i 
was eas flp  Is  fl s c a re d  th ro a *h o u t his 
I l fs  bp  hla w ife ,  t e  w h am  he waa 
deep lp  d evo ted . Ib rea s rh  h er  be abaa - 
d eeed  hla am b lttea  fa r  a a a v a l career.

N e t a a t l l  he w aa PS, h ew eve r , did 
he b ea ts  te  w r ite . H ie  Srat p e v e l w as 
d o ll bepead  b e lie f. N everth e less  hla 
f r ie s  da a rp ed  him  to  t r y  a aa la . Th is  
tim e he la id  the eceae la  hla e w a  laad 
aad  w ro te  o f  patrlettaas, th e  paa 
o f  hla a w a  heart. “ T h e  Spy”  appeared  
la  1X31 aad  w as saea  aa p epa la r  aa to 
m ake th e  la ra ee t sa les  pet w e a  bp aa 
A m erica  a  w r ite r .

C eaper had w r it  tea  hla drat B eve l 
to  p ro ve  that ha eaa ld  la v e a t  a m ere 
la te r e s t la *  ta la  th aa  aae  ha bad la s t  
read . H e  lik e w is e  w ro te  hla Brat sea 
M e ry  ta  r iv a l S ee tt ’a “ T h e  P ira te ,"  aad  
t e  p rove  tb s t the s a th o r  e f  a sea B evel 
ahuald ha ve  l i ved o s  sh ipboard  la  o rder 
't e  k a o w  so t o a ly  the u reas, bat the 
la ttm ate  w a ys  aad  w » r fc ls * s  e f  ahlpe. 
“ T h e  P i lo t ”  w as c o s t !  a r ia * .  I t  sort 
prtth laa taa taaeoaa  aad  k r i l l ls s t  aae- 
eeaa la  E a rap e  aad  Am erica .

Freezone is magic! Coma Tift off 

with fingers without pain

Hurt? No, not one bit I Just drop 
■ little Freesone on that touchy corn. 
Instantly It stops aching, then yon lift 
that bothersome corn right off. Yes, 
magic I Costs only a few  cents.

Try Freesone! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 
o f every bard corn, soft corn, or com 
between the toes, and calluses, without 
one particle o f pain, soreness or irri
tation. Freesone is the mysterious 
ether discovery o f a Cincinnati genius. 
—Adv.

Intruders.
“ Why don’t you take children In this 

apartment house?"
"Their crying." replied the Janitor, 

“ is liable to Interfere with the phono
graphs and player pianos."

OME time since an American pub
lisher invited a group of men, in
cluding among others Roosevelt, 

Barnes, Spears, Connolly and the 
writer, to select the six greatest ro
mances of the sea. "The Two Ad- 
mlfbls” was the one of Cooper’s sea 
tales Included by a unanimous vote.

Well does the book deserve its se
lection for it is without question the 
greatest o f dll tbs novels o f the sea, 
all o f which I have read and not •  few 
of which I have written.

It has more of the best o f Cooper, 
and less of his worst, than any of his 
naval or other romances. No writer 
was ever more at home on a ship’s 
deck than Cooper-^not even Marryatt. 
And all 1118 knowledge of the great 
deep, the way of ships therein, the 
habits and customs o f sailors, has been 
utilized In full measure In this Immor
tal story. It rings true alike to aea 
men and landsmen.

There Is a subsidiary story concern
ing the love affairs of a gallant young 
sea officer, Sir Wycherly Wychecombe, 
and Mildred Dutton Bluewater, a dam
sel as lovely, as delicate and as inane 
as Cooper at his worst could describe. 
Whenever she appeared she was either 
suffused with blushes or bursting Into 
tears. On one occasion she wept 
steadily for above one half hour!

The supposed daughter of a drunk
en. retired officer and a woman of the 
middle class. Mildred turns out to he 
the lawful niece of one of the two ad 
mlrala, just In time to soothe his dying 
hours; while her husband, a Virginian, 
turns up In the nick of time with the 
papers In his hands *o prove his suc
cession to the ancient title and lands 
o f Wychecombe. AH o f which Is ex 

I cesalvely tiresome.
Fortunately the greater part o f the 

hook Is taken up with the doings o f 
the Two Admirals. The puerile, pre 

| mld-VIctorlan romance will easily he 
! forgotten but the remainder will rich

Stewart, to wl 
To bring matters to •

Vice Amirs! Le Counts u 
sailed from Cherbourg with a fleet ef 

b ships as faUdy entitled him to 
challenge the English fleet of Vice Ad
miral Oakes for the mastery of the 
narrow seas.

The latter, more than willing to try 
out the matter, at once put to sea In 
n heavy gale o f wind, hla capital ships 
weighing anchor tn succession with 
long Intervals between them so as to 
spread a broad clue to Intercept the 
French. Bluewater with hie division 
brought up the rear. The rear admiral 
was obsessed with the idea that De 
Vervlllln’s course had something to do 
with the pretender’s effort and his 
conscientious scruples threw him Into 
a piteous state o f Indecision. The 
vice admiral was not troubled by any 
such subtle casuistry. He only saw 
the enemy whom It was his duty to 
beat when, where and how he could.

A fter «  series o f the most brilliant 
tactical maneuvers and a successful 
minor engagement with the whole 
French fleet by his division alone— the 
two divisions had got separated In the 
mad gale and Bluewater had called his 
own ships around him— the vice ad
miral found himself with five ships in 
the vicinity o f the French who were 
Just double In number. Far away to 
windward the morning disclosed the 
five ships o f the rear admiral's divi
sion slowly standing down toward hla 
superior under easy sail.

Bluewater was stJH In his state o f 
painful Indecision. As soon as within 
signal distance, by using a private and 
personal code, he sent the following 
pleading dispatch to  his considerate 
superior:

“God sake— make no signal— engage
not.”

This signal plunged Oakes, fully 
aware o f the state o f his beloved 
Junior's mind. Into the most terrible 
dilemma. Without the assistance of 
Bluewater’s division he could not hope 
to engage the enemy with the least 
chance of success. On the other hand 
should he now withdraw without fight
ing he would have failed In his duty 
and would have been professionally 
ruined—and rightly. Hla mind waa at 
once made up. Attack he would and 
must.

Would the friendship between the 
two admirals stand the test he Im
posed upon It? D io the younger care 
more for Oakes and England than for 
the young prince and France? A short 
time would determine. Magnanimous
ly refraining from ranking any embar
rassing signal to his friend, which 
might force hla hand untimely, Oakes 
boldly led down upon the wslttng 
French lino and with his five ships 
brought them to close action. Tho 
French were quick to take advantage 
of the opportunity given them by the 
hesitations o f the English rear ad
miral. Holding Oakes with five o f his 
ships to leeward De Vervlllln threw i 
the other five under Des Free, his 
contre amlral on the windward side of 
the English doubling on them, placing 
them between two fires.

Although Oakes’ division fought j 
with the fury o f despair the end was at 
hand when the opportune nrrlrsl of 
Bluewater, who could not stand see
ing his friend pounded to pieces and 
who threw political considerations to 
the wind and bore down on the 
triumphant French under a press of 
sail, completely changed the Issue and 
wrested victory from defeat. All o f 
which Is set forih In a succession of 
sea pictures o f surpassing grandeur.

Bluewater, remorseful over his In
certitude. actually carried the French 
rear admiral's ship by hoarding at the 
head o f hla men, receiving a mortal 
wound In the attack by way of expia
tion.

A L C O H O L 'S  F W  O IK t

neither Ophim, Morphia* a* 
M in e ra lN o T  N a r c o t ic

AMpfttlBeme4y far 
Constipation and

and Feverishness and

ftkC-Siaric Stgnatwvof

0  Offiraam Co m paq

w g W Y P H ^ .

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Tot it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would 
be tolerated by specialists In children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby's medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your a iling  child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and*Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:-'It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.

BOTHER* SHOULD SCAD THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY DOTTLE or FLETCHER-1 CASTOR!*

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Copy o f Wzeppsr. TUB CSHTAU* COSMNT. MSW TOSS CITY.

The prices of cotton and linen havs 
heen doubled by the war. Lengthen . 
their service by using Red Cross Ball *r «rp «y  the reader 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers. Sc.

Different Kinds.
He—Dancing Is the poetry o f mo

tion. you know.
ffhe— Youre Is the blank verse stuff.

16799
DIED

In New  York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by taking

G O L D  M E D A L

The w orld ’s standard rem edy fo r  kidney* 
Mirer, bladder s o d  uric arid  troubles. 
H olland 's  national lesssdy  since 1094. 
A n  druggists, three aissa. Guaranteed.

Shave, B ath e  and  
Shampoo with one 

S o ap .—  C u tic u ra

In 1745 when George II reigned In 
England the young pretender. Charles 
Edward, made that daring and unsuc 
cessfnl dash for a crown which came 
to a bloody end at Oulloden In the fo l
lowing year. . It Is that abortive hot 
gallant effort which furnishes the mo
tive for the action o f the novel.

Vice Admiral o f the Red Sir Ocrvslse 
Oakes commanded a well fitted, well 
officered, well manned, homogeneous 
fleet o f shlpa-of-the-Ilne which had 
been cruising In the Bay of Biscay. As
sociated with him was Richard Blue 

j water, rear admiral of the White, sec 
1 ond In command. These two men, 
both wedded to the service alone, hud 

| been shipmates and friends, during a 
naval career o f nearly forty years. 
Oakes was a typical English admiral, 
a superb sailor, a downright fighter; 
Bluewater his complement and oppo
site. a subtle thinker and a brilliant 
tactician. The combination was ideal, 
as whs the completeness of a friend
ship, not to say an affection, as sin
cere as It was lasting. Nothing had 
over broken It; nothing. It was be
lieved. ever wonld break It.

In but one point did tho true friends 
differ. Oakes waa a Whig. Rluewater 
a Tory. It did not seorn possible, how
ever, for political consideration to In
terrupt their warm relations. The 
bold adventure o f Charles Edward 
bade fair to do that very thing, how- 
erev. For Bluewater. frank, uaworld-

Had Many Sleeping Places.
The average man probably sleeps In 

TOO heils or so during a long life
time. A veteran commercial traveler 
whose home Is In New York, '-an a f
ford to smile at this record, for, he 
says. “ I calculate that 1 have slept In 
at least 8,000 beds during my forty- 
odd years on the road, and I have 
Slept well In them all.”

SHOWED SIGNS OF TIPPLING

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many yrwr* druggist* have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
SRSiDtaised by Dr. Kilmer'■ Swamp Root, 
the greet kidney, liver and bladder medi 
ana.

It is a physician's prescription.
8w amp-Root ie S alreogtheuln* medi- 

eine It helps the kidney a, liver and blad
der do the work natare intended they 
abould do.

Swamp-Root ha* etood fbe test of year* 
It i* sold by all druggists on '*» sierit 
and it abould help you. No other kidney 
medicine ha* *o many friend*

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at oooe.

However, if you wiah first to test thi* 
greet preparation aend ten cent# to Dr 
Kilmer *  Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be aure and 
mention this paper —Adv.

Hens' Behavior Caused English Young
ster ts Be Doubtful of Good 

Character of Vicinity.

Johnny recently paid hla first visit 
to hi* aunt's farm In England. The 
little hoy had not been There long be
fore he came running to her In grent 
excitement.

“ Aunty.”  he exclaimed, with the air 
of one Imparling grave news. **l don't 
think this Is a very nice place!",

“ Why, what makes you think that. 
Johnny?" was tier nmused reply.

“ Well, aunty, the public houses 
(saloons) open very early." was the 
startling rejoinder. “ Nearly all your, 
hens have the hleeoughs already this 
morning."

T o abort a cold 

and prevent com
plications, take

Taking After Mother,
Bert Just came home from college 

and he had a “ shadow" on his upper 
lip. He stopped to say "Hello" to his 
grandfather.

His grandfather looked him over 
anil said. “ Why. son. you look mon- 
like your mother every day."

“ What makes you think so?" asked 
Bert.

“Why liecnuse your father had s 
mustache thnt come down to his chin, 
.lust look at that one o f yours; you 
must take nfter your mother."

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To  remove pimples and Wadi heads 
smear them wfth Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with GutF 
curs Hoap and hot water. Ones clear I 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don't fail to lm 
clod* Cuticura Talcum.—Adv.

Delayed
“ Started work In your garden yet ?" 
“ No. My neighbor's been so bu^y 

working In his I haven’t had the heart 
to borrow hla tools."

Medicinal 
ed and
only in 
Price 35c.

Sold

A cid  Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten People 
Suffer Prom It

H s'd  Haard T h a t Before.
My husband and 1 were In New 

Space allows me only to mention y 0rk last fall. One day while lie wen 
the masterly descriptions o f ship t

Stale Goods.
“This sword Is very old." said the 

curio dealer. "In fact. It Is over a 
hundred years old." •

"Indeed !" said the customer.
“ Aye. It came from the battle > f 1 

Waterloo— that was In the year lSl.'i. j 
sir—and there's an nnecdote goes with
p — It aroda it* harmful acid* aad gaas* all

The customer listened patiently over the body, iaet«wd of health aad 
w hile the old man recounted the story *tr«sgtb. Day and night thia rraarlraa ilaui
Then, at the conclusion, he returned 1(.  KOCS OB fio matter how etro^. Ms 
the sword to Its owner. victim cansot long withstand the heaMe

"Thank you! That was very In 6mtnyim9 r fM (t o( „  ^
foresting, and I quite enjoyed It. he . . _____,, , 7 ..............' . ,  ' . . .  Good oewa for million* of niflerers.rep ed k ndlv. But. unfortunately. I

maneuvering and thrilling sea fighting. 
I can only refer to some of the well- 
drawn characters In the story; the 
two splendid admirals, their captains, 
the officer* and seamen, especially old 
Gnlleygo the admiral's steward, de
lineated ont o f a large experience with 
a snre hand. And the great ships them
selves are Inibned with personality so 
dear to s seaman's heart.

The touching scene at the close of 
the hook. In which Oakes, old. Infirm, 
forgetful, praying before the tomb of 
Bluewater In the great abbey o f West- 
mlnstey. recalls the last battle the 
tynTFad fought and with all of his for
mer fire and fervor describes again 

’ those moments of suspense preceding 
the glorious victory, fitly round* out 
the tale. And then death unites him 
with the friend he had loved and lost.

I have read the hook a score or more 
o f times with ever Increasing Joy. 1 
envy anyone who takes ship for the 
first time to sail and fight with these 
two grent masters of the sea.
(Copyright 1S1» by Poat Publishing Co — 

The Boston Poat.)

• . _ __ , „  . _ , . , bought that same anecdote once heattend to some business I thought I j
fore with an old niusket !would take a ride In one of the motor 

busses. A man saf next to me and, 
glancing down at his shoes. 1 absent- 
mindedly put my hand on his kiieennd
sa id
■dilnlng." He smiled and said : "Ye*,
mv wife said so this morning."—Ex- 
. hnnge

A Boulevard Deputy Sheriff.
The other day we dmpjied Info our 

“ Sweetheart, your shoes need ! favorite garage for a few minor re

Chemists have found a aura 
that takes the acid up and came* it eat 
of the body; of course, when the cause m 
removed, the sufferer gets well.

Rloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy 
stomach miseries all removed This la

pairs, which the hu« needed. The pro- proven by over half a million ailing folks

Adm iration Goea Out to Him.
We may say a fellow shows had 

tn*te In devoting his life to pslntlng 
nr scnlptorlng. tint at the same time 
most of us hnve a sneaking admira
tion for the one who can naturally do 
things we can’t.

Heredity.
"TV* yon think the baby will take 

after Jim?"
“Yes If there I* anything to take " like to hear almut It

who have taken EATONIC with wonder
ful benefit*. It osn he obtained from any 
droggiat, who will cheerfully refund its 
trifling coat if not entirely satisfactory. 
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre
quently the first tablet givea relief.

prletor wns even a little prouder than 
usual, we thought.

“ What's hapjieneil to the bows." said 
we to Fat.

“ Haven't yon heard?" he asked.
“ No. What Is It?’
“ He's a deputy sheriff now. Hey. 

boss, come on over here an' show your 
badge"

A garage proprietor and a deputy; Uoblasoa. r>r»w»r H. Denton. Mont 
sheriff all at once! If anybody can 
bent that for arrogance am) pomp and 
lordly authority and a supreme sense 
of sujierlorlfy outside of Prussia, we'd

t* ANfTKIS— I.ADIKS on UKXTI.KMBlf ts
I se ll lo t*  a lm ost In sh a llow  o f  oil dsrrtohs.

FRECKLES B £ S S S y a S S

Exercise In Open Air.
“The child who Is brought up In 

such a way that he Is sensitive to 
slight changes In temperature," said | 
Dr. Llewellyn Barker of the National 
Committee for Mentnl Hygiene. “ Is j 
hound to suffer from It sooner or later 
I f  children he suitably dressed and are ! 
eorly accustomed to taking a cool hath j 
la the morning and to walks ont of 
doors ench day, rain or shine, cold or 
warm, the akin and nervous system ac
quire a tolerance for variations In tem
perature desirable for health. An out- 
of-door life for children also leads 
them unconsciously to exercise their 
muscle* more than la possible for the 
child who stays Indoors."

T h is t im e  o f  y e a r
it's a  ^ood idea  
to comnine fresh 
fruit or berries  
with your m orn
ing dish of

The blend of flavor proves  
delightful an d  is m  tune 
with June. ^

There's ct f le e  son

O klahom a Directory
kodak n L iiis lim o « ^

•'DAILY SRSVIt r
10c per roll, an* ala.; F ilm  Pack* t*r  Prist* 
up to 4c. Print* ap to to.
Trim * up to I t !  (c  l,vt oar film sap *ft* 
* lv .  you bettor rraalt* Bvrrythln* In No- 
l * h i  * nrt Suppfloa Cash rasst *  costs pan* 
ord*r or will »rn«l C. O D.

WKSTTALI. COMPANY 
fPorm .rly  W r*tf*ll Drag C o ) 

ONUhomS Cltr OVIShsiss

Clean Your Clothes
to look like new at largest place in 
city. W rap in paptr, «end Parcel- 
post; we do the reet promptly.

4» m il 
MAIM! 
OKLAHOMA

M H .M IiH i'1 -liCg tin

F re d e ric k  so b  T if t  C o.
4N A M m ,  H H s  CSr

Quick service aa Rc-trecd end Vs
tag. All work,,___  ______,
shop fc Um Statu. WRITS OR CALL.

LtfE
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WHIT* TUB BKlKTB
$8.00___ Gaberdine 8 kirts------ $2.50
|6.00 „ t. Satin and Linens----- $3J5

MUSLIN UMDBBWXAR
Skirts, Teddies, Gowns, Drawers,

Camisoles,
25 Per Cent Disoonnt

One-Third off

Half Prioe

90 per oent off

One-Third off

ladies' Pure Silk Hose
White, Black and Colors, pr__$1.95

Black Slip-On Veils_______________  10c

%-inch White Elastic, June Clearance, 
5c 3rd.

Williams Dental Cream, 25c sixe‘, 15c

Woodbury's Pace Soap, July Clearance 
20e

Palmolive Toilet Water...*_______55c

b I '/  » lT a

,:/vM

White Pnn%M and Oxfords at Greatly Reduced Prices
SEE OUR W IN D O W

$2.50 White 8ilk Hose Free With Each Pair 
All High Grade Shoes. You W ill Appreciate These Values

C H ILD R EN ’S ROMPERS, Ages 1 to 6, $1.50 value,
July Clearance_______________________________ $1.00 pr.

Children’s Pure Silk Socks, $1.25 value_________90c pr.

FLAGS FOR THE FOURTH
Large 3x5 foot flags_________________________________ $1.00
Silk Flags, two sizey------------------------------------ 15c and 36c
Extra Large Flags, embroidered stars, fully equipped, 

pole, brackets, etc__________________________________ $3.50

BARG ADIS FOR MEN

$1.50 B. V. D.
Union Suita $1.25 - 

$1.26 Pure Silk

BATH TOWBLS, Regular Price 5 0 e _____ . 7Bc
' t Now 40c, 2 for 75o $ 2  00 and $2.50 Shirts,

. On Sale--------- $1.80
Me Arrow Linen Collars_______________ r ___25c

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Yard Wide, Good Grade_______29c 3rd.

WHITE PIECE GOODS
N

..$1.00 7 d. v

40-inch Imported Organdi
$1.50 Value____________How $1.00 yd.

44-inch Mercerised Voile 
$1.50 Grade________________ $1.00
60o_________ Dotted Swiss
Yard-Wide Middy Cloth, a Linen Fin
ish Suiting, worth 50c, n o w . . . . . .  40c
75c__________Pique'________!___60c
$1.00__________Pique__________ _ 75c
8 5 c _________Gaberdine   — ;  ego
17y,o_____ Mosquito Net . . .  15c
Several bargains for the early bird at 

10c PER YARD

* “i 1

$1J5 Neckties,
50c Boston Garten----------------
15c White Handkerchiefs_____
Men's Low Quarter Shoes______

MEN’S SUITS
** { •i’n> n "  '

2 0  Per C e n t

$L00 Balbriggan Shirts and Drai 
B. V. D. Shirts and DraWera____
Good Blue Work Shirts_____ .. $L15

Don’t Fail To Bee This Let and.

Save $5 to $1$
OH A 8UQL
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With
How,” Says Feyton—Able 

To Work Every Day

■ f

“ Anybody that had received 
as much benefit from a medicine 
as I have from Tanlac would be 
ungrateful not to tell others 
about it,” said William Peyton 
of 412V4 North Broadway, Re
dondo, Cal. Mr. Peyton is a mo- 
tonnan on the Redondo line of 
the Pacific Electric Railway, run
ning between Los Angeles and 
Redondo.

"For the past four or five 
years I have, been in the worst 
'sort of health, troubled with indi
gestion, disordered kidneys, ner
vousness, sleeplessness and a gen
eral run-down condition,”  contin
ued Mr. Peyton. ‘ ‘Everything I 
ate soured on my stomach and 
caused gas to form. I often had 
fainty, dizzy spells and every, 
thing would turn black before my 
eyes. I hail such a poor appe
tite that 1 could hardly force my
self to eat, and after I had taken 
one or two bites I would get pp 
and leave the table. I was so 
restlesa I could never sle^p well 
and at finite I would roll and 
toaa half thk night. When morn
ing came I felt weak and worn 
out and many a day I was not 
able to go to work. My kidneys 
were badly disordered and wor
ried me nearly every night. I 
had little strength or energy and 
my skin turned yellow. I was so 
nervous I would actually shake 
and finally 1 got in such bad 
shape I  became alarmed at my 
condition.

One day I  read a statement 
about Tanlac that described my 
ease exactly and decided ribht 
then and there to give Tanlac a 
trial. Well, sir, it went straight 
after my troubles and to-day, af
ter taking five bottles, I am in 
the very beat of health and have 
gained fifteen pounds in weight. 
* am enjoying my meals now, be
cause everything I eat agree* 
with me perfectly. The $ as has

with dixiy spells any more, 
fly nerves are aa steady aa
clock and I sleep like c Jog all 
night long. My kidneys, too, are 
in splendid condition. My com
plexion has all cleared up and I 
have been built up in every way. 
I feel better and stronget than I 
have in years and I nWri-'tnle* a 
day from my wofk howT”

Tanlac i s . sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Near. ’ -*i -- !• **

U. S. Traveling Hospital
How the United States army 

cares for its sick will be demon
strated for the people of New 
Mexico daring July by a travel
ing hospital under the command 
of Majdr J. J. Madigan, medical 
corps, Base Hospital Fort Bliss, 
El Paso. .A

Major Madigan's party, which 
will be on a recruiting tour, will 
include twelve enlisted medical 
corps men. The party will trav
el in motor ambulances and will 
be accompanied by three army 
motor trucks. One of the trucks 
will be equipped as an operating 
room, with every facility used in
a regular bdfc hospital operating j 
room. Another will be
as an X-ray laboratory

Last Sunday was a fine day at
the Baptist/ Okurish. Good con
gregations and* all the time very 
appreciative. '  Special music at 
night by Messrs. William* and 
Taylor of Clovis, Bridger of EH- 
da, and Fletcher, was fine. Next 
Sunday should be a red-letter day 
First of all, we are expecting a 
fine 8unday school; then the 
preaching hour at eleven o ’olock 
will be well attended. The pastor 
is expecting his only brother, and 
family, of La Mesa. Texas, to be 
here in all the services Sunday. 
Also some out-of-town folk are 
coming to the services form a 
distance of forty miles. They will 
come through Clovis but will pass 
them up and come to Portales to 
worship.

The brother of the pastor above 
mentioned is not a preacher but 
for fifteen years has been an ac
tive educator and is an experi
enced speaker. The pastor will 
preach on some vital themes at 
bqth hours. We expect to have 
special music.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Denton 
and son and daughter, all of 
Cnmby, Texas, arrived the first

The th ird ’truck will be*a c o m - 1 ^  ^  week and are visiting the
plete medical ward.

The “ traveling hospital”  will 
be in Portales about July Sth.

The ihcreased strength of the 
army under the new bill rfeeptly 
signed by the president leaves 
many vacancies in the medical 
corps. This branch of the army arrival here, 
not only offers s fine chance to 
rapid promotion and good pay 
while in the service, but gives a 
man an opportunity to acquire a 
knowledge* of medicine that can 
be used in civil life to complete 
a medical course. The medical 
corps carries many extra pay po
sitions for enlisted men who act 
as assistants to the medical of
ficers. This includes also the den
tal corps and the veterinary corps.

Mrs. J. W . Moon returned last 
week from Hagerman, New Mex
ico, where she had spent about
three months in the home of, her 

quit forming and I  am .not both--daughter, Mrs. Langenegger.

Howard and McDonald families. 
The trip is being made for the 
benefit of Mr. Denton’s health, 
and the ‘New Mexico climate 
seems to agree with him verpr 
much, as they say he has made a 
wonderful improvement since his

Mrs. Jennie Gaither and little 
daughter left Sunday for their 
home in Texas, after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. Gaither’s sister, 
Mrs. A . D. Ribble. They were 
accompanied as far as Clovis by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ribble. nNx*

Mias Aanon Cain, of California, 
arrived Tuesday morning and will 
visit for some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. H. Campbell.

- t . ---------------------- -
H  .E .Thompson of St. Vrain, 

was in the city Tuesday of this 
week looking after some busi

J____________1 “Bl 1

A Perfect Ouj*
One half-pint faith/' half-pint 

knowledge, half-pint patience, 
half-pint temperance,*’ half-pint 
Godliness, half-pint brotherly 
kindness, half-pint charity, one
good resolution, well shaken to- _  . 
gether three
prayer, will cure the dev 
matism, evil eye, bl
grumbling, back-biting, to 
habit, deceit, kills the nerves of 
prejudice and purifies the blood, 
and if we can get the worst man 
there is to u*% this prescription 
it will restore hint back to man
hood and respectability with God 
and man; it will make him love 
his own wife and children better 
— he will want to put them under 
the same treatment.

Now if we can get this remedy 
used in the homes of~th& country

it will cause the ladies 
full dseaeies, .atcyQheatre 
cleanse youf'^heaff from inb 
corruption a^4 preserve your 
blameless; it will stop men's 
wives from joy riding with other 
men.

ore using, rub 
heart, keep

this up 365 days in a year, and if 
tKH *jrbu, you/can
bankrupt heaven.— Loraine Lead
er.

The News is $1.50 per year.

The little want sds. in the Por
tales Valley News bring results.

A want ad. in the News will 
get results for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article.

entry I f •. 044042
N W % N «* ; -  N W * ;  H H W i j l  
8 W * ; ftwtioa 10, town.kip 7-8,
37 K, V. M. P. Meridian, has tied 
tiee of intention to" make Sail three 
year proof, to eetabtisk claim to the 
lead above described, before Joseph B. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at Blait, 
N. M., on the 31st daj of Jaly, 1030. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Foster, Hall W. Cutler, 

Robert D. Turner, these of ILngo, N. 
M„ .Femes A. Keller, of Mmn, N. Me 

4 EMMETT PATTON,
Jul 1-Jul 29 Register.

I f  you have anything to rent or 
sell, list it with the Portales Land 
& Cattle Co. 35tf

The Portales Land
and Cattle Company

Opened for business on Tuesday, June 28th, at 8 o ’clock.

Fl&ke T. Burke is President and Manager
and

Henry George is Secretary and Treasurer

They have their offices in the Burke Building over 
Dobbs’ store. The place to sell cattle is at their cow-pen, 
it is also the place to-buy. Property left in their charge 
for sale will feel itself changing hands. Buyers who 
want choice places will find them there.

They have lived here a good while, believe it is a good 
place to live, and aim to stay here a long time, so you 
will get a reasonably square deal. You are cordially in
vited to our offices at any time. Call and see how we 
are prepared to oare for your business.

Y*o u r s  FOR BUSINESS

PORTALES LAND AND
=
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